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The 1996. Township Committee
election was the most expensive in
the township’s history.
Nearly $100,000'was spent by the'
Tour candidates, about two-and-a-half
times what had been spent during the
previous most expensive election and
nearly eight times what was spent
last year.
And the increased levels of
spending could continue in the fu-

Time Off
w5* . • i

It Was a Very Good Year:
Time O ffs end-of-the-year
issue highlights the people
and events — like the mov
ie “Twister” — that made
1996 worthwhile. See Time
Off.

Healthy holiday

Caterers say companies are
holding more holiday par
ties this year, which some
consider an indicator of cor
porate,health. See Princeton
Business Journal.
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Midnight patrols
Local, county and state po
lice will be out on New
Year’s Eve making sure that
the trend toward fewer DWI
arrests and accidents stays
that way. Page 3A.

Sign of
the times
South Brunswick announces
the winners in its Bicenten
nial logo contest. The win
ning design will be sure to
“take root” quickly. Page
3A.

Mixed report
The new state education
funding law brings both
positives and negatives to
the local school district, the
superintendent says. Page
8A.

Report cards
grade district
B y B onnie M annino
Staff Writer
Finally, a report card where no
body has to worry about being
grounded.
The South Brunswick sehool dis
trict outpaces the state average in ac
ademic performance, according to
state School Report Cards issued recently,: but the di.vaict lags slightly
when compared to districts with simi
lar demographics.
In addition, teacher salaries and
spending per student in South Bruns
wick were lower than in many other
districts, the report said.
“We are about where we ex
pected to be,” Board of Education
member Gail Barcelo said. “We think
we’re doing the right things for the
kids.” .....
' The tepoi t ’cards are part'x3f an
initiative by the state Department of
Education to provide the public with
more information about the school
system.
Each school in the district was is
sued a report card that tracks school
enrollment, faculty-to-student ratios,
instructional time and attendance
rates, among other things.
It also contains district-wide stati.stics such as niedian teacher sala
ries, source of revenues and standard
ized testing results.
The report cards give the district
an opportunity to evaluate its own
performance and compare it with oth
er districts in the state.
Even though enrollment has gone
up in each of the 10 schools through
out the township, the average class
size is on the same par or lower than
the state average.
For instance, enrollment at the
Deans school has gone up 28.9 per
cent since 1993-94, but the average
number of students assigned to a
homeroom is 20, abbut 9 percent less
than the state average of 22.0.
The same goes, for Monmouth
Junction School, which has had a
19.5 enrollment increase since
1993-94 but maintains an average
class size of 22, the same as the state

TV ads, polling become political necessities
ture, say Republican and Democratic
municipal chairmen. Future elections
are likely to be expensive affairs as
candidates turn more and more to ca
ble television advertising and politi
cal polling to get their messages out,
they say.
They are estimating that future
campaigns could cost about $30,000
per party, less than this year’s total
but far more than in recent years.

And, according to finance reports
filed With the state, released Dec. 9,
some funding for both campaigns this
year came either directly or indirectly
from developers. Development issues
traditionally are among the mo.st
fiercely debated during South Brun.swick campaigns. ,
During this year’s campaign.
Democrats criticized Republicans for
taking money from developers. How

ever, finance reports filed by the
Middlesex County Democratic Or
ganization showed that the county re
ceived approximately 30 percent of
its funding from either development
groups or lawyers. The county pro
vided the local Dcrnocrats with a
large portion of their funding this
year.
Leaders of both parties blamed
their opponents for the record spend

ing, saying they needed to rai.se
enough money to offset the negative
campaigns being waged by their
counterparts.
Democrats David Schaefer and
Maria Kotun raised a total of $59,121
this x’ear, with $42,410 being contrib
uted as in-kind services by the Mid
dlesex County Democratic Organiza
tion. The county Democrats
contributed another $10,500 in .servSee C A M PA IG N , Page 15A

Hoffman
closes out
tempestuous
3-year term

Scenes from the fi
nal Sunday of Ad
vent, as South
Brunswick church
es prepared for
Christmas: right,
Meghan Hayden,
5, Will Atherton, 9,
Harrison Chapman,
8, Ben Sanfilippo,
7, and Alfred Spitzfaden, 8, rehearse
for the Christmas
pageant “W e Saw
Jesus” at St. Bar
nabas Episcopai
Church (the pag
eant will take place
this coming Sun
day at the 10:30
a.m. service);: bot
tom right, Don Car
olina, music and
choir director at St.
Cecilia’s R.C.
Church, works with
the choir; bottom

• B y Ken W eingartner
Staff Writer
/ It takes Douglas Hoffman just
seven words to sum up his three
years with the Township Committee.
“It was a hell of a ride,” said Mr.
Hoffman, who decided last year not
to run for another term on the com
mittee.
'
“It’s been an exciting three
years,” added the Republican, who
was mayor in 1995. “There was a lot
that happened in the township.
■You’re one of five people that run a
town, and I had a chance to be mayor

“I d o n ’t n e e d to b e

left, .L y n n e E w e n ,

loved. That’s not
why I ran for
office.”

one of the directors
of the bell choir at
the Da^on Presby
terian Church,
plays “A Rejoicing” :
during practice.

D ouglas Hoffman
for one year. Tho.se are things that
just don’t happen to everybody.”
Mr. Hoffman’s term wps often
controversial. He was opinionated.
He was sharp-tongued. And he was
dedicated to upholding the ideals he
thought were best for South Bruns
wick. .
Love.him or hate him, it doesn’t
matter to Mr. Hoffman. He didn’t run
for the Township Committee to be
popular.
“There’s been some controversy,
but you’ve got to make your mark
somehow,” Mr. Hoffman said with a
laugh. “I’d rather be direct than avoid
the truth aiid dodge accurate state
ments.
“There are times I popped off, no
question about it. I popped off before
I had a chance to think. But it’s hard
as hell sitting there and having peo
ple in the audience attack you for
things that they’re not right about. I
look back and think there are things I
didn’t need to say, but I really don’t

Staff photos by
John Keating

See S C O R E S , Page 15A

See H O FFM A N , Page 13A
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S p e cia l kids find lots of love

Triumphant
debut
South Brunswick High’s
basketball team gave Marc
Babich a head coaching de
but to remember by taking a
61-40 home victory over
New Brunswick. Page 18A.
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s ta ff p h o to b y J o h n K e a tin g

The Barry family at their Dayton home: Raymond, Brianna, dad Kerry, Katie, Molly, mom Carolyn,
Billy and Maureen.

B y Ken W eingartner
Staff Writer
For 11-year-old Brianna Barry
of Dayton, being part of a large
family is special, particularly dur
ing this time of year.
“I guess you could say it’s fun
most of the tirne, like around the
holidays,” Brianna said. “Seeing
everybody in the morning opening
their presents on Christmas. That’s
fun to see.”
Brianna is one of six kids in the
Barry household. That might not
seem like an unusually large fami
ly, but the Barrys aren’t a typical
six-child family.
Four of the children — Mau
reen, 10, Katie, 8, Raymond, 8,
and Molly, 6, — Were adopted by
Brianna’s parents, Kerry and Caro
lyn. Three of the kids — Katie,
Raymond ai)d Molly ^— have
Down’s syndrome. Maureen came
to the family from the Philippines.
Rounding oufethe family is
5-year-old Billy, the couple’s .sec
ond biological child.
“We wanted a big family,” Ms.
Barry said. “After Brianna was
born, we looked into adopting. A
pregnancy didn’t happen, and we
didn't want to wait. We wanted
more children. We looked into
adoption, and we were really hap

py it was a possibility. That’s what
led us to it.”
The Barrys wanted to adopt a
child with special needs. They
adopted Katie first, when she was
an infant.
“We were really open to differ
ent special needs,” Ms. Barry said.
“We went through training to make
sure we knew enough about
Down’s .syndrome to make that de
cision. It was only three nights of
training, but it was helpful.”
After adopting Katie, the Bar
rys decided it would be good to .
adopt another child with Down’s
.syndrome. Shortly thereafter, they
adopted Raymond as a toddler.
“We felt it would be good for
each of them,” Ms. Barry said.
“We had learned a little bit, so it
was easier. But like any two chil
dren in a family, they are very dif
ferent medically and personalitywise.
“But there’s some common
traits in a child with Down’s syn
drome that was helpful,” she
added. “Even as far as the .school
system, it was helpful.”
The Barrys adopted Molly as
an infant before Billy was born.
The Barrys then decided to adopt
See FAM ILY, Page 11A
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Paying tribute to African traditidos
THE CENTRAL POST

, B y Pat Tanner
Correspondent

397 Ridge Road
D ayton, N ,J. 08810
908-329-9214

WE BUY-SELLTRADE NEW &
USED SPORTS
EQUiPMENT

cerned Black Parents and Citizens of
All acros.s the country, millions South Brunswick.
of African-Americans are preparing
Kwanzaa was created by a uni
to celebrate Kwanzaa, the American versity professor by the name of
holiday that pays tribute to African Maulana (Ron) Karenga 30 years
and African-inspired cultures for sev ago.
en days starting today (Thursday) and
Kwanzaa means “first fruits of
ending on Jan. 1.
the harvest” in Kiswahili, and its cer
In South Brunswick, a Kwanzaa emonies are loosely based on several
celebration will be held at the Com different African harvest festivals. It
munity Center on New Road begin is a cultural celebration,, not a reli
ning at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Included gious holiday, and therefore does not
in the celebration will be a perfonn- supplant Christmas or any other tra
ance of a play, “Mandela,” by the Af- ditional holiday. Central to its ob
servance is the lighting of a candle
rikan Peoples School students.
each day in recognition of one fif sev
The event is being sponsored by en key values, such as unity, tenacity
the Department of Recreation and and purposefulness.
In his book, “Kwanzaa: An Afri
Community Affairs and the Concan-American Celebration of Culture
and Cooking” (William Morrow and
Company, 1991), Eric V. Copage
writes about how he wa.s drawn to the
celebration of Kwanzaa after the
birth of his son. "I . . . decided that
Kwanzaa was the best lens through
A photograph that appeared
which to view the landscape of the
on the front page of The Central
African diaspora and the lessons it
Post’s Dec. 19 edition was in
has to teach,” he wrote.
correctly identified. The children
in the photograph are, students at
Cambridge School who took
part in a charity drive to provide
food, clothing and toys to needy
families in South Brunswick.
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Keep hands warm with WindStopper'" Gloves.
Made of an advanced, windproof/breathable
microfiber fleece fabric from Core, WindStopper
gloves help eliminate the wind chill factor.

MANZELLA'

Kw anzaa event set for Saturday
He also was drawn to the com
munal aspect: the knowledge, as he
.states, “that in households similar to
ours people were involved in similar
activities.” These activities include
various forms of cultural expression
— songs, dances and poetry — and
the telling of stories, either folktales
or the histories of noted (or obscure)
blacks and their accomplishments.
The holiday culminates with a
joyous feast, the Kwanzaa Karamu,
on New Year’s Day, which by tradi
tion draws upon the cuisines of the
Caribbean, Africa, South America
and the American South.
For the past three years, the Afri
can-American Parent Support Group
at West Windsor-Plainsboro High
School has held what they term a
“Kwanzaa Extravaganza” prior to the
holiday to raise awareness and to cel
ebrate their cultural heritage together
as a community. At this year’s cele
bration, each family contributed a
dish to the pot luck feast that capped
the evening. Offerings ranged from
Jamaican curried chicken to baked
macaroni and cheese and sweet pota

to pie, and even to vegetarian vege
table soup and spaghetti with meat
sauce.
Carol Laws-Krause contributed
Poulli Yasseu, a Senegalese chicken
dish. She related the story of how .she
enjoyed the dish while dining with a
family in Senegal, when her daughter
was a student at the University of Da
kar. “Everyone eats from a big com
munal bowl while sitting on a mat on
the floor. 1 remember that I was par
ticularly hungry, so I kept eating and
eating,” she said. She noticed that her
host was doing the same, even after
everyone.else had finished.
She learnfed later, with, some de
gree of embarrassment, that it is con
sidered the duty of a good host to eat
as long as his guests doi
The specifics of the ceremonies
that • celebrate Kwanzaa vary from
family to family and community to
community. As Eric Copage states in
his book, “There is a jazzy quality to
everything black people do, a spirit
of improvisation and self-creatipri.”
This applies as much to the Kwanzaa
feast as to any other part of the cele
bration.

Ready to ring in
the new year

According to Kaetra H. Pletenyik, faculty coordinator at
Cambridge, the boxes in the
school’s lobby were overflowing
with donations. In addition, the
school was able to provide food
certificates worth $470; a bake
sale alone raised $295.

Princeton Shopping Center
North Harrison Street
Princeton, NJ • (609) 921-6078

http7/www.btms.com/brms.html

WindSloppcrandihodefignhgoarctrademarksofW.LGorei Associates, Inc,

I^OTiOE TO i»ER^0I^S PESIRIN®
a V iO A ^ ABSENTEE BALLOTS

MOTiCE ?0 SI^ILiTAi^Y SEUViCE
VOTEHS A m TO THEii^
RELATIVES A m FRIENOS

If you are a qualified and registered voter In the State who expects to
be absent outside the State on Saturday, February 15, 1997 or a
qualified and registered voter who will be within the State on Saturday,
, If you a re in th e m ilitary s e rv ic e or the s p o u s e o r d e p e n 
February 15, .1997, but because o f permanent and total disability, or
dent o f a p erson in m ilitary s e rv ic e o r are a patient in a
because of the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets
veteran's hospital o r a civilian attached to o r serving with
of your religion, or because of resident attendance at a school, college,
the A rm ed F o rc e s o f the U nited S ta te s without th e Sta te of
or university, or because of the nature and hours of employment, will be
N ew Je rse y , o r the s p o u s e o r d ep e nd en t of and a c c o m p a 
unable to cast your ballot at the polling place In your district on said
nying or resid ing with a civilian attached to o r serving with
date, and you desire to vote in the South Brunswick Fire Districts No. 1,
the A rm ed F o rc e s of the U nited States, and d e s ire to vote,
2 & 3 R re District Elections to be held on Saturday, February 15,1997.
or if you are a relative or friend o f an y su ch p erson who,
Kindly complete the application form below and send to the under
you believe, will d e s ire to vote in th e S o u th B ru nsw ick Fire
signed at once requesting that a Civiiian Absentee Ballot be forwarded
to you! Such request must State your home address and the address to
Districts No. 1, 2 & 3 F ire District E le ctio n s to b e held on
which
said ballot should be sent, and must be signed with your signa
Saturday, F e b ru a ry 15, 1997, kindly w rite to th e under
signed at o n ce m aking ap p lica tion fo r a m ilitary s e rv ic e . ture, and state the reason why you will not be able to vote at your usual
polling place. No Civilian Absentee Ballot will be furnished or forwarded
ballot to be voted in said E lectio n to be forw arded to you,
stating your nam e, ag e , serial num ber, if you are |n m ilitary | to any applicant unless request therefore containing the foregoing Infor
service, hom e a d d re s s and th e a d d re ss at w h ich you a re ' mation Is received not less than 7 days prior to to the Election, or
application is made to the undersigned prior to 3:00pm on the day
stationed or ca n be found, o r if you d e sire th e m ilitary s e r
before said Election.
v ice ballot for a relative o r friend then m ake an application
V oters w ho are perm anently and totally disabled shall, after their
under oath for a m ilitary s e rv ic e ballot to b e forw arded to
initial request and without further action on their part, b e forwarded an
him o r her, stating in you r application that h e o r s h e is over
absen tee ballot application by the Cou nty Clerk for all future Elections
th e a g e of 18 y e a rs , an d stating h is or her na m e, s e tia i
in w hich they are eligibie to vote. Application form s m a y b e obtained b y
num ber if h e o r sh e is in m ilitary service) ho m e a d d re s s and
applying to the undersigned either in writing o r by telephone, o r the
the a d d re ss at w h ich h e o r s h e is stationed o r ca n be
application form provided ;^elow m ay be com pleted and for.vardod to
found.
the undersigned.
i MIDDLESEX COUNTV CLER K
M ilitary s e rv ic e voters m ay a ls o ap p ly for a m ilitary s e r
Dated: December 26.1996
COUNTY CO UR T HOUSE
v ic e ballot by sen d in g a fed eral p ostcard ap p lication form to
1
P.O. BOX 1110
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ 08903-1110
th e un d ersig ned.
O n the ap p lica tion for a m ilitary s e rv ic e ballot, miltary
INSTRUCTIONS
se rv ice vo te rs m ay req u est that a m ilitary s e rv ic e ballot be
1. Fill out application. Print and sign your name where Indicated.
sent for all su b se q u e n t e le ctio n s held during th e c alen d ar
2. Mail or dalivar application to your County Clerk.
year.

I

(NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING
MILITARY STATION A S HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING
PURPOSES MAY NOT U SE MILTARY ABSEN TEE
BALLOT UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE
MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH STATION IS LOCATED.)
Form s of application can be obtained from the undersigned.
Dated; Decem ber 26; 1996

Disc jockey Mike Carlucci will be
the master of ceremonies at the
New Year’s Eve family bash be
ing hosted by the South Bruns
wick Family Y M C A from 8 p.m.
to midnight Tuesday, Dec. 31, at
South Brunswick High School.
The event will feature activities
for the entire family, including
music, dancing, games, sports,
entertainment, catered food and
a silent auction. Tickets are still
available at the Y M C A by calling
329-1150; they also can be
picked up at Pierre’s Deli or the
Monmouth Mobile Home Park.

pThe, r6 FREE“ ]
B a M IBAGELS I
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w/purchase of dozen j
Exp. 1/24/97 ___ j

64 Princeton/Hightstown Road
Princeton Junction
609-275-8977 • Fax 609-275-9215
,
&
295 Princeton/Hightstown Road
Southfield Shopping Center, Cranbury
609-716-8904 • Fax; 609-716-8906

'

^

1-908-297-8811

SnalfTV

•COffTEMPOHARYi
AHRQUE STYLE TABLES
•CUSTOM DESIGNS
■
•CUE STICKS &ACCESSORIES
• GAME TAaES &FURNISHINGS
•CUE STABLE REPAIRS
•TABLES MOVED& RECOVERED
-CREDIT CAROS ACCEPTED

COVER CHARGE

(tjmft one(tet person. Notvalidw/anyother offers)
Your Home for Country Music

|.
HO U D A Y INN

4 3 5 5 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RO.
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BRUNSWICK, NJ

Penisylvania Dutch Fariicrs lark©!
H ot & Cold Prepared Food
Fresh Poultry & Meat
H andm ade Crafts
H om em ade Baked G oods
50 V arieties o f C heese & Spreads

INFORMATION

I

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR MOST MAJOR BRANDS

1. You must be a registered voter.
2. You will not be permitted to vote at your polling place In the same election.
3. Your Absentee Ballot must be reca'rved by the County Board of Elections
before close of polls on Election Day at 9:00pm.
4. You will receive Instructions w khyour Ballot.
5. Your Ballot will be mailed on or after the 40th day prior to Election Day.
6. Do not submit more than one application for the sam e Election.
7. You must apply lor an Absentee Ballot for each Elect ion,

W A R N IN G

M ID D L E S E X C O U N T Y C L E R K
CO UN TY CO URT HOUSE
P.O . B O X 1110
N EW B R U N S W IC K , N J 08903-1110

This application must be received by the County Clerk not later than 7 days
prior to the Election unless you app^ In person or if sick or confined via
authorized messenger during County Clerk’s office hours to 3:00pm the day
prior to Election.

Hours: Thurs. 9am-€pm
FrI. 9am-6pm, Sat. 9am-4pm

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT
PARTY CHOICE:

Our Salads & Desserts Are Made Fresh Daily.
Large Selection to Choose From.
Our Fresh Meats & Poultry Contain
No Nitrates or Preservatives

Y o u must ap p ly for an A b s e n te e Ballot for ea ch Election. I hereby a p p ly for a n a b se n tee ballot fo r the: (C h e c k one)
□ P rim a ry □ G e n e ra l □ M u nicipa l □ S p e c ia l □ Lo cal □ R eg ion al S c h o o l □ V o c . T ech.
p o t h e r _________ F

ir e D is t r ic t • S a t tir d a y , F e b r u a r y 15, 1 9 9 7 _________

R E O P E N IN G
Hours

•__________

CHECK AND COMPLETE
I liv e in th e □ C ity □ T o w n □ T o w n s h ip □ B o ro u g h □ V illa g e of:
■ ________ _____________ _______________
M y le g a l r e s id e n c e a d d r e s s in c lu d in g S tre e t N u m b e r a n d /o r R .D . N u m b e r a n d B o x N u m b e r is a s fo llo w s:
S tre e t A d d r e s s

__ ______________ _____ _

M u n ic ip a lity •
______
' '
■
M a il m y b a llo t to th e fo llo w in g a d d re s s :

Zip Code

Phone

Zip Code

Phone

S tre e t A d d r e s s
M u n ic ip a lity _

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT
I a m u n a b le to v o te a t m y re g u la r p o llin g p la c e on e le c tio ii d a y b e c a u s e :
□ 1 e x p e c t to b e a b s e n t fro m th e S ta te o f N e w J e r s e y on e le c tio n day:
D a te of D e p a rtu re
□ O f illn e s s o r p h y s ic a l d is a b ility in c lu d in g b lin d n e s s o r p r e g n a n c e 1 w ill b e u n a b le to v o te a t m y p o llin g p la c e o n e le c tio n
d ay.
□ I a m p e rm a n e n tly a n d to ta lly d is a b le d
S ta te re a s o n _____________ ___________________________ ____________ __ ______________ ___________ ^
__________
’
□ O b s e r v a n c e o f a r e lig io u s h o lid a y o n .e le c tio n d a y .
□ R e s id e n t a tte n d a n c e a t a s c h o o l, c o lle g e o r U n iv e rs ity on e le c tio n d a y ._ __________ •
__________________
□ O f n a tu re a n d h o u rs o f n .y e m p lo y m e n t on e le c tio n d a y .
U n d e r p e n a lty o f L a w , I c e rtify th a t th e fo re g o in g s ta te m e n ts m a d e b y m e a re tru e a n d co rre ct.

M on. & T u es. D ec. 23rd & 2 4 th
M on. & T u es. D ec. 3 0 th & 3 1 st
All o f you r H oliday Favorites Available

SIGN YO U R N A M E A S IT A P P E A R S IN REG ISTRY BOOK

.

^

^

^

~

PRINT OR T Y P E Y O U R N A M E

If s ic k o r c o n fin e d , a v o te r m a y a p p ly fo r a n a b s e n te e b a llo t b y a u th o riz e d m e s s e n g e r.

_to be my authorized messenger.

I d e s ig n a te _

® Fresh K illed Turkeys

® Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

• Crown Roast o f Pork

® H om em ade Ice Cream

a S t a n d in g R ib R o a s t

® S a n d w ic h S h o p

(Narne of M ossenger)

X
(Signature of Voter)

A u th o riz e d m e s s e n g e r m u s t s ig n a p p lic a tio n o n ly in p r e s e n c e o f C o u n ty C le r k d e s ig n e e .

And Much M ore...

signature of M asso n ger

S treet A d dress

M u nicip ality

/C s

W orth The Trip!

z ip Code

Mail to:
M ID D L E S E X C O U N T Y C L E R K
COUNTY CO UR T HOUSE
P.O. B O X 1110
N EW B R U N SW IC K , N J 08903-1110 ■fi
>

R o u t e 2 7 , K iu g s to s i (5 miles north of Princeton)
PRODUCE .
(609) 497-4636

CRAFTS
(609) 924-4479

PO U LTR Y
(609) 497-0636

B A K ER Y
(609) 497 -9 2 1 1

1

SANDW ICH SH OP
& ICE C R E A M
(609) 921-8030
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Police will coordinate forces to
keep roads safe for New Year's
By Keith ingersoll

StaffI .Writer

Logo is Selected
for Bicentennial
Winners in the township’s Bicentennial logo contest were recognized last
week prior to the final meeting of the Township Committee.
Michele Diatlo of Monmouth Junction was the grand prize winner and re
ceived a $50 U.S. savings bond. Ms. Diatlo competed in the adult category,
where Ravi Karkai of Princeton Woods placed second and Carole P ’Brien of
Monmouth Junction was third. Ms. O’Brien is a member of the, township
Board of Education.
The grand prize winning logo was expected to be displayed on either let
terhead, shirts, calendars, banners or Bicentennial afghans.
.The logo shows a tree with the number 200 on the trunk, and the dates
1797-1997 in the branches. The roots contain the names of the various sec
tions of South Brunswick: Kendall Park, Fresh Ponds, Dayton, Deans, Kings
ton, Rhode Hall and Monmouth Junction.
Sean O’Brien, Ms. O’Brien’s son, was the winner in the seventh- through
eighth-grade category.. Sean’s sister, Allison, won in the fourth7 through
sixth-grade category while Domenique Collins of Monmouth Junction placed
first in kindergarten through third grade.
Winners in the four separate age categories received $25 U.S. savings,
bonds.
Other participants recognized }ast week were Anthony DeNuzzo of Dayton, ,who was second in kindergarten-third grade; Ian Diatlo of Monmouth
Junction, third in kindergarten-third grade; Shravani Durbhakula of Kendall
Park, second in fourth-sixth grade and Jordan Diatlo, third in fourth-sixth
grade.',,'
South Brunswick’s Bicentennial celebration begins Feb. 21, 1998.

Local law enforcement officials
in southern Middle.sex County say
they’ll be out making the roads safe
this New Year’s Eve, but acknowl
edge their efforts have decreased in
scope in recent years.
They say that’s because education
about drunk driving has been suc
cessful in reaching motorists. But
they also say a lack of money needed
to run extra educational activities has
also been a reason for the reduced ef
forts.
Most local law enforcement offi
cials say they will be monitoring un
safe and drunk driving on their roads
through the use of visible patrols!
State and county law enforcement
officials say they wit! be operating
several programs, including driving
checkpoints in addition to an in
creased number of patrols, which is
typical for the holiday.
Cranbury Police Chief Harry
Kleinkauf said his department has
“been kicking around" the idea of
manning extra DWI educational ac
tivities throughout the township on
New Year’s Eve, but said a lack of
funds is going to make it unlikely.
“I don’t think we’ll be able to”
Chief Kleinkauf said. “We will have
extra patrols out; however, we’ve had
the passing out of pamphlets in the
past, and even coffee and doughnuts,
but with the budget this year we’re
wiped out.”
Chief Kleinkauf said providing
the extra educational information
about drunk driving does make a dif
ference, however.
“I think it’s very helpful,” he
said. “I think it highlights education
and the pressure of what a motor ve
hicle can do in a situation like that. I
think it does make a difference.”
North Brunswick Police Sgt. Jim
Curry said the , department will be
employing its usual number of pa
trols, but will be concentrating main
ly on impaired driving on the town
ship’s roadways.
“We go for the highways because
of higher visibility,” Sgt. Cuny said.
“But it’s been relatively quiet the
past several years.”
Sgt’ Curry said the drop in unsafe
driving on New Year’s Eve could be
attributed to a fewer number of bars
within the township, ps yvell as jn-

creased education about the dangers
of drunk driving.
"Education is good,” he said. “It
seems people these days go to private
parties or pick a designated driver.
The education seems to be working.”
Prevention of drunk driving at the
county level has been an ongoing ef
fort since before Thanksgiving,
according to Middlesex County As
sistant Pro.secutor Nicholas Sewitch.
Mr. Sewitch sajd DWI check
points will be run throughout the
county through New Year’s Eve with
the assistance of local police, Mid
dlesex County police and the Middle
sex County Prosecutor’s Office.
The holiday checkpoint program
was begun about 10 years ago in re
sponse to the number of alcohol-re
lated deaths on county roads at that
time.; In 1985, about 50 percent of the
90 auto-related fatalities county wide
were alcohol-related.
That number has dropped to
about 50 to 60 auto fatalities per
year, with less than 10 percent of
those being alcohol-related, Mr. Sew
itch said,
“In 1995, there were 60 auto fa
talities in the county, and only five of
those were alcohol-related,” he said.
“That is a remarkable number.”
Statewide, about 115 drivers, or
16 percent, involved in the 773 autorelated fatalities last year tested legal
ly drunk; about 32 percent of all peo
ple involved in auto-related fatalities
statewide last year tested legally
drunk, according to the State Police.
DWI fatalities have decreased
statewide from 240 to 115 per year
since 1985, a 52 percent decrease.
The checkpoints this holiday sea
son are being operated in order to ed
ucate drivers about the dangers of
drunk driving, to deter drunk drivers
from getting behind the wheel of a
car and to remove intoxicated drivers
frorrt the road.
• “A number of towns will also be
employing roving patrols whose only
assignment is to look for drunk driv
ers,” Mr. Sewitch said. “We’re pre^y
well blanketed with respect to drunk
driving.”
;;
Mr. Sewitch said there has been
cbhcem recently about report from
the National Highway Traffic Safely
Administration that showed a rise m
drunk driving numbers, but said that
actual incidents don’t seem to beS"
'.'t -j-CTr *-./Tniio J ‘■’^T
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DJ for Your Musical Entertainment
• Party Hats • Noise Makers
• Complimentary Glass of
Champagne at All Seatings
■•Make R e s e rv a t io n s E a rly

I 230wojhmgton Place /nno\ 007 OOnO
^No. Bninawlck. NJOS^ (908; Z87“3803J

In addition, state police will coor
dinate their efforts with other state
police departments, including those
of Pennsylvania, New York and Del
aware.
“The effect is that when a nriotorist goes from state to state he will in
fer that everyone is doing something
to reduce drunk driving,” Sgt. Wade
said.
“We’re pooling our resources
with just a little more effort to pro
vide for additional personnel.”
Combing resources and personnel
from state and local police depart
ments is the best way to decrease the
cost of such a project as well as in
crease education about drunk driving,
Sgt. Wade said.
'
“That was the purpose behind our
program,” he said. “It’s simply mutu
al aid between agencies — it’s every
one working together.”

SALCM 27
Tk

s proud
10 welcome M
iV !rp .. s homos an
Jcl fo

J

M s . S a n J ra to our salon.

Mr. Thomas brings SALCM 27
22 years of experience as a
stylist and instructor. He has
worked and trained at some of
the finest salons in. the country,
namely Vidal Sasson & John
Deilerid.
Ms. Sandra was trained at Jingles and was
tormeriy manager, headstyiist and trainer at
Gentry and Cutting Crew. She specializes in
precision cuts and permanent waving.
SALCM 27 invites you to take advantage of
this opportunity with the area's finest
hairdressers.

. ' ’ ' (90S) 297-3218
3592 Highway 27 • Kendall Park, NJ 08824

REGISTER NOW

Hour Seating

Starting at 4pm
Last Seating 10pm till?
Chboso From:
Bountiful Buffet Limited Complete
Dinner Menu
•Appetizers
•3 Carved Items 8 Items to Select
From
•Seafood
Starting
•8 Hot Dishes
•Salad Bar *24” at *19” .5

Tlie program identifies five types
of behavior attached to fatal acci
dents; they include driving while in
toxicated, following too close while
driving, speeding, unsafe lane changing and being fatigued while driving.

.3 , a n c . ;

Children’s House
J^New Years Eye Celebration

nO'

“I would say it’s down most of
the time,” he said. “They say they’re
slightly increa.sed, but we used to
make so many DWI arrests. Now,
we're lucky if we do four DWI
checkpoints on New Year’s Eve.”
There is simply less activity on
the holiday, and more education, Mr.
Sewitch said.
•
“There are fewer people going
out and there are more designated
drivers,” he said. “Anybody who’s
been to a party recently can see that
people act differently these days."
“But, you have to continue to be
vigilant; otherwise people think they
can go back to the old way. People
need to perceive the threat of law en
forcement with regards to drunk driv
ing.”
State police officials have decid
ed the best way to combat drunk
driving during the holidays is to
combine efforts with local law en
forcement officials around the state.
According to Sgt. 1st Class Bill
Wade of the State Police Fatal Acci
dent Unit, a summit involving police
' chiefs from throughout the state re
cently held at Rutgers University was
successful in developing a program
to reduce drunk driving year-round.

• Pre-School & Day Care
- Ages 2V4-5 yrs.
- 2, 3 or 5 day programs
Full or half-day
- Kindergarten Readiness
,• Full-Day Kindergarten
(MlUtown Only)
• School Hours 7:30am-5:30pm
Full CwTiculum. • State Licensed
47 N. M ain St.
MlUtown
846-0164

364 Georges Rd.

Da3Tton
329-3577

o illN P A lA N P

MWSeKV
SCHOOL
Dec. 28th • TOam-5pm
dome and visit our new school
All are welcome
Dlrectof: Undo Chirco,
previous home daycare provider

12 years o f preschool expatience
C a ll 908-398-1711 for a p p lic a tio n
Six M ile Run C h u rc h
3037 Rt. 27
Franklin Park, NJ 08823

G •

if tis s

R •

1 •

L » L

422-7070
Restaiirant • C hildren’s
• SMOKE FREE DINING •

:SH FISH MARKE!
LOBSTER • SHRIMP
\V j-

^

-

R A D IA TO R

I COOLil^D/HEATER© SYSTEIVl
I

CHECK
COUPON EXPIRES 1/18/97

B rakes • S hocks
T h a n s iv s is s io n s • ¥ u n e -U p s

A y t o R e p a ir
ly

B a y to o

2276 U.S. Highway 130
Dayton, NJ 08810
(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Road)

90S-329-S300

'Lohstemanla Corns to North hrunswhWA
►Whole Stuffed Lobster with Broiled Shrimp............. 14.95
►Stuffed Combo: Lobster Tallf Shrimp & Flounder.. .15,95
♦Twin Stuffed Tails with Crabmeat............................... 15.95
►Seafood Steamer K ettle.........- . - ..................... . .14,95
1 /2 Lobster, Shrim p/Scallops, Clams, M ussels &JPgtato
BOARS HEAD PRODUCTS
& COLD CUTS
V lp ^ lto U S HERO SANDWICHES
fl’^ y A N IMPORTED MEATS & Cl
SAUSAGE • FRESH MOZJ
DISHES • FRESI
iS •

5R EAD

You can’t be everywhere all the time,
but we can. D on’t miss a single issue.
Call 609-924-5412 for a subscription
to your local Packet Publication.
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b e j/s h o u r ju c c o jj .

^ h m k you h:

Of.

R on ald J. M ount & Co. of NY,
Lewis a n d Clark, Inc., Yellin M e d ica l,
TYS Com puters, Inc., Union Rubber, Inc., Zervos Builders,
WPl G roup, Inc., Arnold A ssociates, H a p p y Hooves, Inc.,
The M e d ic a l C en ter of Toms River, Y W CA of Princeton,
W

o o l'f e r a p e r s o n a / /o u c b a n c / a c a n 'n g ,
b e ^ m g /ja n a b h

rm u c o m p u /e r u s e rs ,

------- -T

Training for PC and M ac software • Internet setup and training • IVeb
p ag e design and installation • Flexible hours • Help desk support • PC
selection, purchase and installation • One-on-One training • Etc...

Call 609 ®737® 7732 for free consultation

First Aid Squad. P.O. Box 5, Mon
mouth Junction. N.J. 08852, or to
Memorial
Presbyterian
Dolores R. Aler, 67, died Tues Miller
day, Dec. 17, at Robert Wood John Church. Ridge Road, Monmouth
son University Hospital at Hamilton. Junction. N.J. 08852.
She was born in New Brunswick
and was a lifelong resident of Mon Robert C. SiIbert
mouth Junction.
Robert C. Silbert Sr.. 60. died
Mrs. Aler worked in the customer
service department at Cosmair in Tuesday, Dec. 17. at the Somerset
Medical Center. Somerville.
Dayton for eight years.
He was bom in Trenton and had
She was a member of the Ameri
lived
in Kington for many years be
can Legion Ladies Atixiliary in Mon
mouth Junction. Mrs. Aler and her fore moving to Branchburg in 1991.
We retired in 1994 after 30 years
hu.sband, Harold, had celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary last sum as a South Brunswick police officer.
He was an Army veteran who
mer.
Surviving are her husband. Har served from 1959 to 1962.
He was a communicant of St.
old; two sons, David H. of Dayton
and Alan W. of Monmouth Junction; Paul’s R.C. Church, Princeton.
a daughter. Debra D. Bastedo of
Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth
Monmouth Junction: a sister, Judy J.; two sons, Robert C. Jr. of Allen
Ann Brkal of Monmouth Junction, town, Pa., and William R; of Jackand five grandchildren.
son; a daughter, Lisa M., at home;
Services were held Friday, Dec. two brothers, Stanley of Princeton
20, at the M..1. Murphy Funeral Junction, and Raymond E. Jr. of Al
Home, Monmouth Junction. Burial lentown; his aunt, Hilda Amalfitano
of Rocky Hill; and several nieces,
was at Dayton Cemetery.
Memorial donations may be. nephews and cousin.
Services were held, Friday, Dec.
made to the Monmmouth Junction

Doiores R. Aler

20, from the Mather-Hodge Funeral
Home, Princeton, followed by a Mass
of Christian Burial at St. Paul’s R.C.
Church. Burial was at Kingston Cem
etery.

Herbert Abram s

Abrams of Jamesburg. a sister, Be
atrice Murawa of Brooklyn; and two
grandchildren.
Funeral .services were held Sun
day, Dec. II, at the Higgins Home
for Funerals, Watchung. Interment
followed at Beth Israel Cemetery,' |
Woodbridge.
i;

Herbert Abrams died Saturday,
^
Dec. 21, at Columbia Pre.sbyterian ^ Ronald Schw ear' '
«
Hospital, New York.
. Ronald “Butch" Schwear, 52,
Born in Plainfield, he resided
there before moving to Warren in died Thursday, Dec. 19. at The Med- \
ica ICenter at Princeton.
J
1969.
Born in Princeton, he had lived in^
Mr. Abrams was the owner of
{
The Grog Shop in Kendall Park from Hightstown since .1979.
Surviving are his mother. Mar-5
1971 until his retirement in 1992.
Previously, he was the owner of Ab guerite Mentzer Schwear; six broth- ?
rams Cafe in Plainfield, from 1952 to ers, Clyde J. of New Sharon, Ronald^Jl
M. of Cranbury, Robert E. of High1971.
He was a member of the Optimist tstown, Jerry K. of Dayton. David L.,<<
Club of Warren, the Knights of Py of Florence, and Dennis L. of Ken-f
thias and was a member of Temple dall Park; two si.sters, Mildred R.I
Beth El in Plainfield, since merging Sawyer of. Dayton, and Gloria A.!
to be renamed Congregation Beth Is Bannon of Blackwood; and many I
nieces and nephews.
S
rael of Scotch Plains.
Services were held Saturday,
Surviving are his wife, Florence
Farber Abrams; three daughters, Dec. 21, at the M.J! Murphy Funeral
Mori Abrams of Bedminster, Beth Home, Monmouth Junction. Buriab
Abrams of Warren, and Fran Stanley was in Franklin Memorial Park Cem-;J
;
of Basking Ridge; a brother, Edward etery. North Brunswick.
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Plantar Warts
Ingrown
Toenails
Flat Feet
Hammertoes

o

M

U

G R O U P
1648 Route 130
North Brunswick, NJ
908-297-5800

• Bunions
• Pediatric
Foot Exams
• Corns, Callouses
• Sports Medicine

E

Heel Pain
Diabetic 8t Arthritic
Foot Care
Orthotics (Shoe Inserts)
Fractures, Sprains

FREE CONSULTATION
D oes n o t Inclu de X-Ray or Treatm ent
Re'g.^55 - Exp. 11/30/96

C o n v e n ie n t Hours

908-297-5800

See
Movie Reviews in
’ Time Off or
on the Web @
http;//
wwwopaepub.
com/cultiiral/
M o vies and tim es are valid from Dec. 27 through Jan. 2
M ovie tim es ch a n g e, s o it is w ise to call the theater
before leaving hom e.

Bound Brook

Princeton

B RO O K T H E A TR E
(908-469-9665): Please Call theater for
movies and times.

PRINCETON GARDEN THEATRE
(609-683-7595): Please call theater for
movies and times.

TRI-CO U N TY TH EA TER SCIN EM A PLAZA
(908-782-2777): M ars Attacks! (PG13) Thurs.-Mon. 2, 4:15, 7:15, 9:30;
Tues. 2, 4:15, 7:05, 9:15. Je rry M agu
ire Thurs.-Mon. 2:30, 7, 9:40; Tues.
2:30, 8. My Fellow A m ericans (PG13) Thurs.-Mon. 2:15, 4:15, 7:20, 9:30;
Tues. 2:15, 4:15, 7:10, 9:15. Daylight
(PG-13) Thurs.-Mon; 7:30,10; Wed.
7:10, 9:25. Jingle All the W ay (PG)
Thurs.-Tues. 2:15, 4:30.101 Dalm a
tian s (PG) Thurs.-Tues. 2, 4:15, 7,
9:20. Evening S ta r (PG-13) Thurs.Mon. 2:30, 7:05, 9:45; Tues. 2:30, 7,
9:30..

South Brunswick
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
(908-422-2444): Michael (PG) Fri.-Wed.
1:10, 3:20, 5:30, 7:40, 9:45; Thurs. 2, 4:30,
7, 920. 101 Daimntlans (G) Fri.-Wed.
12:30, 2:10, 4:50, 7, 9:10; Thurs. 2, 4:30, 7.
9:10. One Fine Day (PG) Fri. 12:45,3,
5:15, 7:25, 9:35; Thur.s. 2, 4:30, 7, 9:15.
The Preacher’s Wife (PG) Fri.-Thurs. 2,
4:30, 7:05, 9:30. Jerry Maguire (R ) Fri.Wed. 1:15, 4, 6:45,9:30; Thurs. 2:30,5:15,
8. M ars Attacks! (PG-13) Fti.-Wcd. 1:10,
3:20,5:30, 7:40,9:45; Thurs. 2,4:30,7,
9:20. Space Jam (PG) Fri.-Wed. 1:15;
Thurs. 2. My Fellow Americans (PG-13)
Fri.-Wed. 3:05,5:10, 7:15, 9:20; Thurs.
4:30,7,9:10.

Lawrence

W est W indsor

G EN ERA L C IN EM A ’S
M E R C E R M A LL
(609-452-2868); O ne Fine Day (PG)
Fri.-Sat. 10:565, 1:15,4, 7, 9:20, 11:30;
Sun.-Tues. 10:55, 1:15, 4, 7, 9:20;
Wed.-Thurs. 1:15, 4, 7, 9:20. Beavis &
B utthead (PG-13) Fri.-Sat. 11:15 a.m.,
12:45, 1:45, 2:45, 3:45, 4:45, 5:45,
6:45, 7:45, 9, 10, 11; Sun.-Tues. 11:15
a.m., 12:45, 1:45, 2:45, 3:45, 4:45,
5:45, 6:45, 7:45, 9. 10; Wed.-Thurs.
12:45,1:45,2:45,3:45,4:45,5:45,
6:45, 7:45, 9, 10.101 D alm atians (G)
Fri.-Tues. 11 a.m., 12:30, 1:30. 3, 4:15,
5:30, 8.10:15; Wed.-Thurs. 12:30,
1:30, 3, 4:15, 5:30, 8, 10:15. The
English P atient (R ) Fri.-Tues. 10:50
a.m., 2, 5:15, 8:30; Wed.-Thurs. 2,
5:15, 8:30. T he M irro r Has Two Fac
es (PG-13) Fri.-Thurs. 6:30, 9:10. M ars
A ttacks! (PG-13) Fri.-Sat. 10:45 a.m.,
1, 3:30, 7:15, 9:30, 11:30; Sun.-Tues.
10:45 a.m., 1, 3:30, 7:15, 9:30; Wed.Thurs. 1, 3:30, 7:15, 9:30.

UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR
(609-520-8700); Shine (PG-13) Fri.-Wed.
11:45 a.m., 2:15,5, 7:40, 10:20; Thurs. 2,
4:45, 7:15, 9:50. Michael (PG) Fri.-Wed.
11:15 a.m., 2, 4:45, 7:30, 10:10; Thurs.
1:20, 4:20, 7:20, 10:20.1 he Evening Star
(PG-13) Fri.-Wed. 11 a.m., 2, 4:50, 7:50,
10:40; Thurs. 1:10,4:10, 7:10, 10:10. The
Crucible (PG-13) Fri.-Thurs. 1, 4:15, 7:20,
10:15. Jciy Maguire (R) Fri.-Wed. 11:30
a.m., 12, 3, 3:30, 6:30, 7, 10, 10:30; Thurs.
1, 1:30, 4, 4:30, 7, 7:30, 10, 10:30. Thurs.
1. 1:30, 4, 4:30, 7, 7:30, 10, 10:30. Day
light (PG-13) Fri.-Thurs. 6:50, 9:40. Star
Trek: First Contact (PG-13) Fri.-Wed.
11:15 a.m., 1:45, 4:30, 7:10, 9:50; Thurs.
1:40, 4-15, 6:50, 9:40. Space Jam (PG)
Fri.-Wed. 11 a.m., 1:30, 4; Thurs, 1:30, 4.
Ransom (R) Fri.-Wed. 12:45, 3:45, 6:45,
9:45; Thurs. 1, 3:45, 6:45, 9:45.

AM C Q U A K ER B RID G E M ALL
TH EA TRES
(609-799-9331); Jingle All the Way
(PG) Fri.-Wed. 11:50 a.m., 2:20, (5:20),
7:30; Thurs. (5:20), 7:30. The
P reach er’s Wife (PG) Fri.-Wed. 11:30
a.m., 2:10, (5), 7:50, 9:50, 10:20; Thurs:
(5), 7:30, 9:30, 10. My Fellow A m eri
cans (PG-13) Fri.-Wed. 11:40 a.m., 2,
(5:10), 7:40, 10; Thurs. (5:10), 7:40,
9:50. Scream (R) Fri.-Wed. 12, 2:30,
(5:30), 8, 10:30; Thurs. (5:30), 7:30, 10.

Montgomery
MObTTGOMERY CINEM A
(609-924-7444): 101 D alm atians (G)
Fri.-Thurs. 2, 4:30, 7, 9:15. Je rry
M aguire (R) Fri.-Thurs. 1:15, 4:15, 7,
9:35. Shine (PG-13) Fri.-Thurs. 1. 3:10,
5:20, 7:35, 9:45. Jingle All the W ay
(PG) Fri.-Thurs. 1, 2:50. My Fellow
A m ericans (PG-13) Fri.-Tliurs. 1, 3, 5,
7:15, 9:30. P reach er’s Wife (PG) Fri.Thurs. 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:30. The English
Patient (PG-13) Fri.-Thurs. 4:45, 8.

Wrightstown
HANOVER TWIN CINEMA
(609-723-6897): Mars Attacks (PG-13)
Fri.-Wed. 12, 2:30, 5. 7:15, 9:30; Thurs. 12,
2:30,5, 7:15.101 Dalmatians (G) Fri.Wed. 12, 2:15, 4:30, 7, 9:15; Thurs, 12,
2:15,4:30,7.
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20" WORgCFOUCE
TOOL BOX
• 20" tool box includes:
removable partitioned tray,
12 1/2" tool box comes
with built-in transparent organizer
60009(339811)

FORCE

52 PC. 3®:’ DRIVE
SO CKET SET or
18 PC. ^ S S P
WREIICH SET
• SAE and metric sizes
. U f e i l m e w e r r a n y ___

. Heat treated and tempered
for added strength
(658933/658953)

ja .

JS L

OQMQ

R
A O B I.
POWER TOOLS

IwTOHET DRIVER
md POWER BIT SET

flflflflQ (^Ooiiy

DETAIL CARVER KIT
• includes 5 chisel profiles a carrying case
• Pressure-activated chiselkig action
•2speeds
• Lightweight, compact
DC500K{^999)

• High torque ratcheting dnver wi Ji
3 position neck
• Chromoty/Nlckel alloy b it.
. Can be used with power drills
end drivers
66511 (242412)

DRILL CASE
BUILT-IN ORGANIZER

« l ^ .

BLACK SNAKEUQHT- 10“ 12 AMP MITRE SAW

•Holds 3/8“ a 1/2‘ drills
I ‘ Innerfoam lining
■■1compartment holds bits,
•Lkt(
screws
raws a
a more
21001(315081)

• Shop model-mounling base tor easy storage
• hdudes 2 “C“ batteries and
reptacement bulb
•Haids-free convenient
• Flexible core can be bent, coiled, draped or
wrapped into various positions
• High-intensity Xenon bulb for maximum light

• Indudes 10“ crosscut/mitre blade a wrench
• /Vut>retracling guard tor incressed visibility
• OnsiJtee base a fence
*5 position stops tor frequently used angles
• Easy to t r a n s ^ • only 28 lbs.
• Arm locks for carrying
1710(788097)

3"x18"
BELT SANDER
with DUST BAG
•3/4 HP
• 700 ft/min. bell speed for
fast surface removal
• Ball a roHer bearing constniction
• Large IS 3/3 square inch sandkig pad
7313(344184)

VARI-ORBIT
SCROLL SAW
• 3 tools in 1 with the flick of a
lever - auto a manual scroliing or
straraht line action
•1/3 HP,
AMP

1 1/2 HP ROUTER KIT
with CARRYING CASE
• In d u c t wrench
• 8.0 AMP ball bearing motor
•25.000RPM
• Die cast aluminum base
H160K (530076)

t positions to cut any material
4395(344178)

m

w

M

9.6 VOLT 3/8 " HEAVY!
DUTY ADJUSTABLE \
CLUTCH CORDLESS
DRiVER/DRILL KIT

• kidudes charger, 2 batteries, double-ended
screwdriver bit and plastic case
• Dual range VSR O-MKMMIOO RPM
• High performance tan cooled motor
i
OW952K-2 (646400)

• Indudes drill, 2 batteries, charger,
kit box a 20 accessories

• Low vibration
• 2“ reach

VP820K (516871)

DS2000K (530571)

i

V

7.2 VOLT 2-SPEED
VERSAPAK™ DRILL KIT

•Triangular head

• 2s p e ^

S LB 1MQ (328552)^

R
YO Bl
POWER TOOLS

HEAVY DUTY DETAIL
SANDER KIT

,6A
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Stack up shelf

a. tiiiTiiiiii

Single hanging space
for longer garments

Support
Bracket
Center stack shelves
for more storage

Shoe rack |
Shoe rack support

Support poles
tfo o a a n a a o o a a a i

N

i »“ s:'

S' DELUXE
R E A C H 4 M C L O S E T
Project includes:
(1) 8-12" SuperSlide Shelf (873295)
(2) 4'-12" SuperSlide Shelves (073399)
(4) 7 Pack Wall Clips (489712)
(2) 2 Pack 12" Support Brackets (488676)
(3) 4' Hang Bars (640556)
(6) Hang Bar Supports (816439)

PRICE
(3) SuperSlide Wall Brackets (489645)
(1) Support Pole (371202)
(1) Side Wall Bracket (489631)
(2) Shoe Support Brackets (79854?)
(I) tie and Belt Rack (893617)
(1) Stack-up Shelf (982210)
(2) Corner Shelf Kits (848624)

H as Solutions Fot

y

wi

!

11" WHITE
SHELF a ROD

1 !

bracket

• Hunter green

• Stores virtually anything
• Built-in handles
• Stackable
2215-28 I9M853)

SYSTEM

• storage system includes:
M) C-9 Closet starter nTwes),
(2) C-3 Base (^binets (STisjt),
if lf A i i
(2 C-4 Wall cabinets (J7385S),
2 A-10 Bianco door sets (973011),
(2) A-50 Closet starter shelf padcs (onios) , 54"Wx24"Hx12 iy2“D
(1) 6 'Bench top(£)S273)
• Includes 3 doors,
• Cabinets include assembly hardware
i adjustable shelf, divider
•Durable scratch and
panel and full back panel
stain resistant melamine
6-5 (972893)

CABINET

0045-WT (703692)

18 GALLON
ROUGHNECK^ TOTE

WHITE
UTILITY
STORAGE

C @ '

10.6 GALLON
WRAP ‘N CRAFTM
•34‘ x161/2"x6“

♦ Built-in grips on four
sides for easy carrying
• Stackable
•Two handy trays for storage of small items
2159

(313533)

1

j= @ = = i 1 = :

28 GALLON
HINGED LID TOTE
• Hunter green/khaki
• Stackable
2461 (288128)

27 GALLON JUMBO
DEEP TOTELOCKER
• 50% more capacity
• Durable and weather resistant

2455-53(417883)

35 GALLON ULTIMATE-S ’*
STORAGE LOCKER
• Molded side panel handles
• 3 4 1/2“(L)x18 1/8“(VI0x18“(H)
,1818 (751795)
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PHILIPS

4 PACK

LONGER
LIFE
SOFT .
WHITE
BU LB S

B u lb s

BODSETMAID

PHILIPS

PHILIPS

■s^p

a a O S E T M A lD '

•Choose from 40,60,75,
or 1(K) watt bulbs
, • Lasts 33% longer than
tegular soft white bulbs
• Softer light reduces glare

IIMtUNNER
¥ M M E

s e t

• Jiijst add ventilated drawer/baskets
6^06 (101559)

SPG LE DRAWER $>7 ^o 4 RUINIi^ER

on

D0UBLE DRAWER $o

7 RUi^nER

on

TRIPLE
DRAWER$.f n H A
17'plD E (101663).................. . J

6 a » (101659)..............

m W ID E (101675)............ . . . . . , . . ® B ^ * t ' 6205(101540).................

SHOE
ORGANIZER

LONGER LIFE
SOFT WHITE
3-WAY BULB

• H olds 21 pairs of shoes
• Mounting hardware included
8028 (750CM2)

RUNNER $^n 0 0

3" DECORATIVE
• Choose from w hile o f clear
• 40 or 60 watt
• Great for vanity lights

• Choose from 30-70-100 or
50-100-150 watt

j(
if

c
c

.

r fczaii

C

l

1.
:
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^PHILIPS
Ea.

JJVE

IITE SLIDE
STACK™
lS K ET S

• Available in 60 or
75 watt equivalents
• Lasts 7,000 hours

•Available in clear Of frost
• Choose from 25,40 or $0 watt

C hoose from:

a o o s E ^ r”

•11"x8"x4" 558100 WHT (551156)
•14"x8"x6‘‘ 558200 WHT (551187)
• 20"x6"x5" 558(W)0 (551142)

WHITE SLIDE
‘N STACK™
BASE UNITS

EARTHLIGHT
TABLE LAMP

2 PACK

m M O

C h o o se from:

S' to 8'
CLO SET
ORGAWIZER
* A d d s 50% more

PHILIPS

IP H IL IP S I

•iv:-:!;!’

closet storage space
» N o cu ttin g required

• 11"5577-00 (686590)
•14" 5576^K) (561125)

i l l

*^ ^

65 WATT
SNDOOR
FLOODLIGHT

IBOTioaess?)

2 PACK

120 WATT
OUTDOOR
FLOODLIGHT

; • Replaces 75R30 bulb

MeiarMtmag&illlmbJeim!!

: (135234)

65 WATT
LONGER LIFE
INDOOR
FLOODLIGHT
I (135838)--- -------------------

• Security and
recreational lighting
• Replaces the 150 PAR flood
226696(390281)
-

Ea.

PHILIPS

'1 0 "

MULTISTORAGE

CABINET

• 30“Wx71 3/4-H
x145/8‘ D
• Easy to assemble
melamine surface
• Four adjustable
shelves
• Divided storage
compartment’
C-14 (383723)

24"

4 'COOL
WHITE

MULTI
PURPOSE
CABINET

WORKLITE

• 24“Wx69 3/4-H
x15 5/8-D
• Includes 2 doors,
3 shelves and
full back panel
•S '4“ thick
white melamine
C-1 (972702) ^

W

4 ' W A R M W H IT E
D E L U X E H O M E L IG H T
FLU O RESCEN T
TUBE
246405

(555082).,

8' C O O L W H IT E
FLU O RESCEN T
BU LB
203237 (2e48i8),.M......

BOLTLESS
5-SHELF

STORAGE
UNIT

PRO
TOFF BIN

• Heavy duty structural fc»m
• K^edlod<
• 37“Lx21"Wx20"H
• Accessories sold separately
3725 (810665)

• Five 1/2" particle board
shelves included
• 18"Dx36"Wx72“H or
18"Dx72“Wx36“H
' Use as shelving
or workbench
>Industrial heavy gauge
steel frame
^MR185 (372552)

BOLTLESS
5-SHELF
WORKBENCH
• 24"x48*x72"
• Five 1/2" part'cle board shelves included
• Industrial h e ^ ^ u g e steel frame
• Use as shelving or workbench
MR245 P5I430I

Where Low
Prices Are
Ju st The
Beginning!™

'
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l^any questions on school aid plan
P re -ln ve n to iy Sale
Dec. 26 - Pec. 31
40% Off* - All Christmas Items
25% Off* - Cookware ® Bakeware ®Ceramics
Pottery ® Cutlery ®Serving Trays ®Peggy Karr
Glass ® Beame Design Judiac Plates ®All Glass
Items (Mugs, Vases, Stemware)
•Discount Cannot Be Applied To Prior Purchases
Sorry, No Boxing or Gift Wrap

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-4, Sun. 11-4
Closed for inventoty Jan. 1 - Jan. 8

33 Princeton-H ightstow n Rd.
Princeton Junction, N.J. 08550
(609) 799-4496
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Staff Writer
South Bnin.swick school officials
■Still have many questions about how
tlie new state aid formula will affect
the district.
South Bnin.swick Superintendent
Samuel Stewart said the law, which
was signed Friday by Gov. Christie
Whitman, while not perfect, is slight
ly improved over previous proposals.
Dr. Stewart said the 3 percent
budget “cap” specified by the new
package will be difficult for the dis
trict to accomplish due to enrollment
increases. But he said the budget ap
proval process outlined in the law
was better than previous plans and
could help.
Dr. Steward also said provi.4ons
in the law for capital improvements
could help with the soon-to-be com
pleted new high .school.
The new funding formula is an

attempt to address several state Su
preme Court, decisions requiring the
state to alter its school funding for
mula to ensure that students in poorer
districts can be provided a “thorough
and efficient" education, as mandated
by the state constitution.
Earlier this year. Gov. Whitman
and Education Commissioner Leo
Klagholz presented a phan that would
set educational goals for each student
in the state, and tie those goals to a
standard per-pupil spending level.
The plan later was amended to in
crease per-pupil .spending and pro
vide state aid to districts if tax in
creases would be required to meet
that figure.
The bill went through several
transformations, the most recent one
last week when the state Legislature
agreed that non-mandated busing,
capital improvements and special ed
ucation would not be included under
the 3 percent cap. Provisions for en
rollment increases also were made.

Under the new state funding plan.
South Brunswick would receive .S5
million dollars in state aid next year,
a 12.7 percent increase from the
1996-1997 school year.
Dr; Stewart said with enrollment
increases, keeping budget increases
to the 3 percent ceiling now required
by the state would be difficult.
He said South Brunswick enroll
ment had risen 45 percent from the
1991-1992 through 1996-1997 school
year and that a 10 percent increase is
expected for next year.
,
Under the new state funding law,
aid is provided for up to 2 percent of
enrollment increases, meaning that
for every 100 new students, South
Brunswick would receive aid for two.
Under the statute, districts will
create their budgets as they have in
the past, but if an increase of more
than 3 percent is desired, the excess
must be put before the voters as a

separate question during schhol
board elections in April. The stlitc
will provide aid for the alIowed;increase only.
“We’re going to have to figure
out how to fit enrollment underVihe
cap,” Dr. Stewart said. “We have
been fortunate enough in the past to
keep (the budget) down, but noly it
won’t be so easy.
J.Dr. Stewart said provisions by-the
state for capital improvements could
be a benefit to the district. , ;IAccording to John Harris, school
finance professor at Rowan College
and advi.sor to A.ssemblyman John
Rocco R-Camden, co-sponsor of. the
new law, one-time capital improve
ments that are. not part of the-'.dis
trict’s debt service and are paid.'/or
within one budget, will not be'Tncluded under the cap.
“Providipg for new, one-time ex
penditures may be helpful to South
Brunswick,” Dr. Ste\Vart said, ‘■-'i

Awards honor emergency prowider

S a l e
NotV in Proeres.
Now
Progress

choose fr o m over 10,0 0 0 pieces o f Oriental
Furniture a n d Decorative Accessories. D ining Sets,
Living Room Furniture, Desks, Curios, Chests o f all
sizes, Lamps, Paintings, Screens, Porcelain Jars, Vases,
Fish Bowls, Gifts, A ntiques & Collectibles.

Township police dispatcher How
ard Furman, Police Chief Michael
Paquette and the Monmouth Junction
First Aid Squad were honored prior
to this year’s final Township (iommittee meeting, held Dec. 17.
Mr. Furman was recognized by
Mayor Ted Van Hessen and Charles
Hoens, the host and producer of Dis
patch 911, for saving the life of a
small child who was ejected from a
vehicle during an accident in Octo
ber.
■
Chief Paquette received the May
or’s A',yard for being the most out
standing individual emergency serv

ices provider of the year, while the
Monmouth Junction First Aid Squad
received the Mayor’s Award for be
ing the outstanding emergency serv
ices unit of the year.
In presenting the award to Mr.
Furman, who is also a member of the
Kendall Park First Aid Squad, Mr.
Hoens described the “heroic actions”
Mr. Furman took at the scene of a
two car accident at the intersection of
Route 1 south and Wynwood Drive,
Mr. Furman had, been traveling
south on Route 1 when he came upon
the accident, Mr. Hoens said. A
4-year-old girl was ejected from a

Plymouth Voyager and nearly run
over during the incident.
“Mr. Furman rendered assistance
and literally saved the child’s life by
performing CPR and helping control
the bleeding and shock,” Mr. Hoens
said. “If it had not been for Mr. Fur
man’s heroic actions that evening,
the child most likely would have
died.”
The child was taken to Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital,
where she spent more than a month
in the pediatric intensive care unit.
The child is now fine, and is in the
process of resuming normal activi

ties, Mr. Hoens said.
.
..
When accepting his award,.; Mr.
Furman received a standing ovation.
The Mayor’s Award for the most.
outstanding individual emergency
services provider of the year is the
highest honor presented by the town
ship, Mr. Hoens said. Chief Paquette
said he accepted the award not just
for himself, but for all the members
of his department.
Capt. Kenneth Kersch accepted
the Mayor’s Award for outstanding
emergency services unit of the year
on behalf of the Monmouth Junction
First Aid Squad.
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C o m e in a n d see o u r n e w a d d itio n s
^
H e r it a g e L a c e : C u r t a in s • M a n t le S c a r fs
X m a s T r e e S k i r t s &: P l a c e M a t s
L in e n s : W o v e n P la c e m a t s • N a p k in s • R u g s
B o x e s : F a b r ic c o v e r e d fo r a n y r o o m
F u r n it u r e : O n e - o f- a - k in d • H a n d d e c o ra te d

(600) 730-9662'
iU I BRgpmrs,

V illage Paint & wallpaper
Rh20609-921-7120
6VillageShopper
V r

.
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Montgomery Shopping Center • Routes 206 & 518, Rocky lUU, NJ
f4

m iles n orth o f P rin ceton on R oute 2 0 6 )

(6 0 9 ) 2 5 2 -1 2 1 2
Tues. tltru FrL 10-8; Sat 10-6; Sun. 12-5- Closed Monday. feifeU §

Sircc ptchup anb bclilicry
,^nmc rcatrictinne applij

F^’ E N N I N G T O N

Q U ILT W O R K S

Wishes You a Happy
and Healthy 1997!
iii)

Winter Classes Now Forming!
Gall or Stop By For Details
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C o m plete R a
C A R IN G S e r v i c e s

r o v id e s
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609-799-0599
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Adult Day Health Program
>^Skilled Nursing Care

Pennytown s h o p p in g Village
14^ R oute 31 North .
Pennington, NJ 05334

38 Hightstown-Princeton Rd.
Princeton Jet., NJ

6 0 9 -A-6 6 -^ 722 .

fdjappy aiolidays
from

Pennington Circle
[JkM C K ^
Amoco
226 Rt. 31 South • Pennington

737-1484
FREE SHUTTLE TO HOME OR WORK

Nffospice

(within 10 mile radius)

^Home Health

tiUBE'^FILTER

^95

THE ACTION 15 POINT LUBE,
OIL a FILTER SPECIAL

NSwim Programs

(Reg. $21.95)
' INCLUDES:
* Chongo OU Up To 5 Qututs
*Replaco
" ■
Oil
''UFiR-FiRar
• Lubricaie/Treat Chasils
• Chdck Air Filter, Breather &PCV
*ChecVFlU Brake Ruld
• Chech/FlU Power Steering Ruid
■ -------Tranembaion
bak>n R
Fluid
• Check/Ffil
• Check/Fili OIRefential Fluid
• Crwadt/Fli BaUery Ruid
• Chock/FUi Waaher FUd
• C^ii/FUt Antl-Freeza
• Check/Se) Tire Preuure
•Check Wlpor Bladaa

^Geriatric Assessments
& Case Management
Chandler Hall's Friends Nursing Home and
Hospice/Home Health Agency have been
awarded Accreditation with Commendation
(the highest level of accreditation) from the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health
Care Organizations.
E v e r y
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NJ. STATE
INSPECTION
^

0

7 5

in c lu d e s S t ic k e r
(Reg. $ 20 . 75)

T r a d i t i o n

(215) 860-4000
99 Barclay Street ♦Newtown, PA 18940

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

Valid On Initial Inspection Only
With This Ad • ExplfBS 1/15/97
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Cwpa^CaiYiol ^ Combin^^J

$3495 i

Install New Spark Plugs,
Check Air, Fuel & Emission
Filters, Inspect Ignition Wires,
Distributor Cap & Rotor,
Belts, H oses & PCV Valve

OffFaSetyice-WahCt^pon-CannotBaCaiibinar I

&

Most Cars • With This Ad
Expires 1 /15 /9 7

7773

6 c v r

N ew M e n u O f f e r in g g re a t f o o d at g re a te r p r ic e s .

YearEndExfiaustOleifanss
LowestPricesoftheYear
Mufflers fro m . .*29®*
Catalytic Converters
from ................. *125

!$5 Ne'w Holiday Decor
sis Fireside Dining ■
^ Pasta Dishes Starting at *7.95

Cat Back System
from
........... .*59**

New Year’s Eve Seven course D inner
Surf and Turf $18.95
Reserve Now 215-862-5641

With This Ad • Expires 1/15/95
Most Cars • Cannot Be Combined
Vilth Other Offers

Rt. 202 Logan Square (near Giant)
New Hope, PA

tnataUed

TPTSm ' F F F W r

1721 N. OLDEN AVE.
EWING, N.i. 08638
(609) 88B-5544

$ 3 .0 0 OFF
A
ny D
in n e r Entree •
Any
pfouaer
J N o t V alJc^ e w Years, n o co m b in a tio n s j
I

HW/ I

ConJonMusIBEPressrtedWhonVehidelsDiopfed !

6Cyl.

Across From COLEMAN OLDS
A

CoupooMi^ Be Pies^nled When Vehicle Is Dropped

LB

R ll With
Recommended
C o olan t

$4495

77Z3m ///’im r77r~.

Only $

M e a n i n g . . .

O

)MtnTNlAd*blMal/19/S7
atost Cera • Carrat Be CotromeOMn ether
“777!

C o o lin g S y s te m S e r v ic e

I
ja. tis
M ost C a rs
!
J Includes Up To 5 Quarts Of Oil •
I
& A New Oil Filter & Lube Hwvi

^Assisted Living

goo © p p

HVW
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JU M B O

A N G L E BRO O M
• Metal handle
5 1/2“-7“
angle trim
’ Extralarge
for commercial
o r household use
5911 (776047)

CO M M ERCIAL
CO RN BROOM
•10"tn m , 12“ (lare,
100% com
with 5 sews
11/8“ diameter
painted hardwood
5695917(776081)

HOME PRO™
9" SPONGE MOPl^

• Effortless squeezing with lightweight
steel handle and cushion gnp
•100% natural fiber sponge
047 (366910)

ISJ
HOME PRO'” DUST MOP
• 100% natural cotton mop yarn with soft cushion grip
•Telescopic handle extends to 100" for hard to get places
• Swivel connector for easy access
067RM (425l»4j

SUPER
LO O PER
MOP

-c.;-

Looped-end
yam and
doublestrtched
tailband
W ashable
H10108-421D

(776U5)

32 GALLON
ROUGHNECK™ TRASH CAN

j— -rn

140OZ.

•Evergreen
• Constructed with commercial grade materials
• Heaw dutv handles

: SUPER GALLON

CONCENTRATED ALL-PURPOSE
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

(124349)

• Non-toxic, biodegradable
56000/2

(431429)

M IRACLE M OP
SELF-WRINGING
ACTION
• Patented design
allows you to wnng
It out with a simple
twist of the handle
• Lightweight durable
plastic,with contour
E-Z g rp ABS han
dles which kick to
facilitate dryi^

'V

^BAGS

• Cotton head is
machine washable
101 HD (445599)

WHISTLE*
ALLPU R PO SE
C LEA N E R

SAN l-SU RE
DfSINFECrrANT.

•T ri^ e r spray
• Rem oves scuff
marks, sm oke film,
pencil and crayon
marks and most
food stains

WINDEX*
READY-TO-USE
SPR AY
• G lass deaner with
ammonia

TRASH CAN

• Lid swings down
or lifts up

• Evergreen
• Heavy duty constniction
• Easy rolliiig wheels

2803 (222317)

1345-53(173311)

’.6p m

P rices may vary after January 5,1997 if there are market variations
CLIFTON..... ...... ...................
.... (201)472-4600
DOVER/ROCKAWAY . .........
..... (201) 442-0101
EAST H A N O VER .......... .... ........ ...... (201) 887-4444
EGG HARBOR TOWNSHIP............... . (609) 407-9600
LAKEWOOD.....
............ ...........
(908) 920-4200
MILLTOWN . . ................... ..... ...........(908) 432-0500
OLD BRiDGE/SAYREVILLE................... (908) 727-4100
PARAMUS* ................ .....................
(201) 262-3344

RP9.152 (I400II)

45 G ALLO N
W HEELED

42 QUART
DUAL-ACTION LID
W ASTEBASKET

am

• 120 count, 15 gal.

91249 (662861)

90139-12 (662363)

S a t . 6 a m „- 1 0 pm •:;Su h ^

extr a lar g e

GARBAGE BAGS

j t ia N v is A ^ P A v y

We leseive the right lo limit quantities lo Ihe amount reasonable lor homeowners
and our regular contractor customers. It is our policy lo tun truthlul, -accurale
advertising. In Ihe even! ol an error,, we will make every reasonable etfort to
accommodate our customers. Details on any product wartaniies available al store.
Key Credit Terms: A P R 18% in CO, lA, ME, NC and W l, 19.8% in all olher
states. 12.48% A P R applies to approved single purchases ol $2,000 or more
made under the Major Purchase Feature ol The Home Depot Consumer
Charge Card. Minimum monthly linance charge is $.50 in lA. ME, Wl, $1.00
in all olher states, except none in NC. Any minimum monthly payment shown
is an estimate based on purchase price only. Does not include sales lax,
insurance charges, or linance charges and may be higher il you have an exist
ing balance or make additional purchases on your account. Subject lo credit
approval by Ihe Monogram Bank ol Georgia.

ROXBURY MALL......... .......... ....... .....(201) 927-7700
SECAU CUS..........
....... . (201) 271-1200
SOUTH PLAINFIELD.......................
(908)752-5900
TOMS RIVER. ............................
(908)244-3400
TOTOWA ........
..(201) 812-8390
WEST LONG BRANCH ...............
(908)935-0100
WEST WINDSOR ...................
(609)987-8686
WOODBRIDGE................................
(908)750-9890

15

Installation services available to New Jersey and Pennsylvania resi
dents only. Installation provided by independent, Icensed plumbers,
and electricians. License numbers available upon lequest. (15)
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P O LIC E
B LO TTER
Jewelry, a painting and a fur
coat were stolen from a Hem
lock Court residence in Whis
pering Woods between 7 a.m.
and 8 p.m. Dec. 18, police said.
Entry was gained by smashing a
rear sliding glass door. Value of
the,, missing items was estimated
at $8,000.
In addition, a VCR and ste
reo speakers were stolen from a
Hemlock Court residence be
tween 3 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. the
same day, police said. Entry was
gained by prying open a ground
level window.

Route 27 Is the site for
series of attacks, robberies
Franklin Township police arc and an accomplice ran across Route The victim, and another individual
continuing to investigate a series of 27 towards Camner Avenue in New accompanying him. handed over their
attacks and armed robberies that have Brunswick, police said.
leather coats and wallets, police said,
occurred on Route 27.
Those incidents followed a pair
Another incident occurred last
week near the Somerset Mews apart of attacks, one an armed robbery, two
The most recent incident occurred
ment complex at Reiler Lane, poHce weeks ago. The robbery occurred
Dec. 19 at 10:41 p.m. in the vicinity
said. Four men approached the victim near Beekman Road while the other
of Route 27 and Franklin Boulevard.
and demanded his money at 6:30 attack happened in the vicinity of
A man asked the victim for a dollar,
p.m. Dec. 17. The victim resi.stcd and Kingsbury Drive, police said.
then pulled a reyolver from his
one of the attackers punched him in 7'
Franklin police ask that anyone
waistband and pointed it at the vic
the face, according to the report.
with information regarding these in
tim, adding “gimme something.”
The attackers then got pipes out cidents Call 873-TIPS. All calls are
The victim ran away, and the man of the car in which they had arrived. confidential.

■I"**

An Iron Horse 21-speed
mountain bicycle was stolen
from a Falcongate Drive resi
dence between 6:30 p.m. and 10
p.m. Dec. 19, police: said. The
bike was valued at $500,
A 1983 Pontiac Bonneville
had its rear window smashed
while parked at Greenbrook
School on Roberts Street in Ken
dall Park between 3 p.m. and
6:07 p.m. Dec. 17, police said.
***
Three computers, three mon
itors and four printers were sto
len from Block Drug on Charles
Court between 3:30 p.m. Dec,
17 and 9:30 a.m. Dec. 18, police
said. The stolen equipment was
valued at $5,000.

I

^ o u oQshopped,
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V^ow it’s time to

Two Kendall Park men are
arrested for area borglaries
By Ken Weingartner

Staff Writer

Dundee Road between 7:30 a.m. and
4:45 p.m. Friday, police said.

Christmas gifts and jeweliy' were
Two Kendall Park men were ar stolen from one residence, police
rested Friday afternoon in connection said. Entry was gained by forcing in
with several burglaries that occurred a ground-level rear door.
in the area last week, police said
Jewelry was stolen from the other
Monday.
home, and the living room, kitchen
Parrish J. Kosnac, 19, and David and two bedrooms were ransacked,
Izbiansky, 18, were allegedly found police said. Entry was gained by
to be in possession of stolen property smashing a rear sliding glass door.
while walking in the vicinity of
In addition, mail was stolen from
Route 27 and Sandhill Road. Police
a
Dundee
Road mailbox, police said;
said the arrests were made while in
vestigating a report of suspicious in The mail was later recovered in a
dividuals on Dundee Road in Kendall nearby wooded area.
Park.
Mr. Kosnac and Mr. Izbiansky
were lodged at the Middlesex County
Further investigation revealed the Adult Correction Center on $20,000
two men also were allegedly involv bail each. An investigation into the
ed in burglaries committed in We.st burglaries is continuing, police said,
Windsor, Plainsborp and Montgom and a complete list of charges would
ery, police said.
be released in the future.
Two homes were burglarized on

eral other recent burglaries in the
Kendall Park area, Jewelry, a com
pact disc player and money were sto
len from a Stillwell Road residence
Dec, 16 between 1:30 p.m. and 5
p.m., police said. Entry was gained
by smashing a rear sliding glass door.
A picture frame containing $2
bills and a Sega Genesis game sys
tem were stolen from a Zev Court
residence Dec. 17 between 7:30 a.m.
and 4 p.m., police said. Entry was
gained through an unlocked rear
basement door.
Cash and jewelry were stolen
from, a Pinter Lane residence Dec. 11
between 9:40 a.m. and 4:20 p.m., po
lice said. Entry was gained by smash
ing a rear sliding glass door.

In addition, 10 lawn ornaments
were stolen from a front yard on Joline Road between 8 a.m. Dec. 17
Police also are investigating sev-. and 8 a.m, Dec. 18, police said.

FULL BODY M ASSAGE (60 M I N ) . ........ ...$39.00
SPA GLOW & FULL BODY 30 M IN M ASS AG E. . . . ....................... .$62.00
DETOXIFYING SEAWEED BODY M A S K ................. U . . . . . . . . . . .$60.00
REPECHAGE FOUR LAYER FACIAL ................. . . .............
.$49.00
SPA MANICURE & SPA PEDICURE ................. ..................... .
.$56.00
AW offers expire 2~1~97. Cawiot be combined ivith any other offers or promotions.

Route 31 & Yard Rd., Pennington, NJ 609-737-7644

OPEN7 DAYS

2672 Route 130, Cranbury, NJ 08542

All Christmas
WINTER CLEARANGE SALE

‘J . - O ,

NOW IN PROGRESS

Ornaments from Around the World
Candles, Tree Toppers, Ribbon, Lights
Winter Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-5pm; Sun. 10am-4pm
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o
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*of equal or lesser value
All in-stock footwear and accessories • No Limit
Excludes selected footwear, d an ce shoes and apparel
Cannot be combined with any other offer
Not valid on previously purchased merchandise

Featuring

A irw a lk • A s te r •
Little C a p e z io • Dr. M a rte n ’s
E le fa n te n • Enzo • L.A. G e a r
S h o e Be D o o • Stride Rite • R e e b o k

^ 'd sT E P b y S T E P ^
CHIIDREN'S FASHION FOOTWEAR
P ro p rieto r P a u l C a re lla
Rt. 1 South, L a w re n c e Shopping Center^ Lawrenceville
Hours: M onday - Friday 10 - 6, Saturday 10 - 5, Sunday 12- 5

T h u rsd a y , D e c e m b e r 26, 1996

Kendall Park roads

Family,

slated for repairs

Continued from Page 1A

Following water line work
By Ken Weingartner

Staff Writer
Residents in the Kendall Rpad
section of the township should find
driving a little bit easier in the near
future.
At least that’s the hope of Town
ship Administrator Donato Nieman.
Repair work being done to water
lines in the area combined with the
recent wet weather have made things
rough for drivers, particularly on
Savage and Stockton roads.
Mr. Nieman said that crews were
out last week to patch trenches dug
while repairs were being made to wa
ter lines. He said a new material was
being used, an asphalt-gravel mix
ture, that should compact better in the
wet weather.
“We directed the contractor to
make ail the road repairs before we
allowed him to proceed with any fur
ther pipe installation,” Mr. Nieman
said. “He’s done that and he’s intro
duced a stabilized base into the
trench and rolled it. There’s a sub
stantial improvement in the patch job
of the trenching.”
Sewer line repairs were com
pleted earlier this year, Mr. Nieman
said. The project included work to
Kendall, Hodge, Stahworth, Stockton
and Savage roads in Kendall Park.
Savage Road resident Michael
Hollo said many people in Kendall
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Park were unhappy with the road sit
uation.
“It started around New Road, and
it was a disaster there,” Mr. Hollo
said. “When it hits your own street,
it’s even more of a disaster. One end
of Savage Road is so bad, people
don’t even want to go on it. People
are fed up with it.”
“It’s a significant project,” Mr.
Nieman said. “This is not a little'
housekeeping, it is major work. Some
of those pipes were more patches
than pipes anymore. They have .about
another three to six weeks of work
left, depending on the weather.”
Mr. Nieman said approximately
$3 million had been appropriated for
the total project.
He added that the contractor for
the water line repairs, A.A. Gones,
had been issued summonses by the
township for $1,200. He said the
summonses were for violations of
township ordinances relating to traf
fic control and signage!
“The township has been vigilant
to see that the work is being done
properly,” Mr. Nieman said. “It was
our concern for safety. The ground
was so soft and the patching that was
done didn’t provide enough of a sta
bilized base that cars could drive on
it safely.”
Mr. Nieman expects final paving
on the roads in Kendall Park to be
done in late 1997.

one more child, and Maureen came
home this pa.st June from the Philip
pines.
"We felt our family wasn’t com
plete yet. so we looked into adopting
an olrler child,” Ms. Barry said. “We
were looking for someone from over
seas at that time. We worked with an
agency we were comfortable with,
and believed if it were meant to be,
there would be a little girl for us.
“Maureen’s wonderful. She fit
right in from the beginning. She’s
very happy, and Brianna’s thrilled to.
have a sister close in age to her. It’s
been very nice.”
All of the children, with the ex
ception of Molly, attend .school at In
dian Fields.
' “They are all doing well in
school,” Ms. Barry said. “Raymond
is included in a regular class for the
first time. That’s quite a big change,
but it was real important to u.s that he
have the chance to be educated with
children without disabilities.
“And Katie also is included in a
regular classroom a fair amount of
her day,” she said. “The kids all get
along very well. At school, they
stand up for each other and see each
other in the halls. I’d say we’re quite
a close family.”
Molly has just started attending a
self-contained kindergarten class at
Cambridge School, and also is doing
well, Ms. Barry said.
“We hope that she will be in an
inclusive setting next year,” Ms. Bar
ry added. “We’re really happy about
that.”
Ms. Barry said there are up-anddown days in the household, but
nothing the family hasn’t been able
to handle.

Raym’ond .suffers from sleep ap
nea. which requires him to sleep with
a machine that forces air into his air
passages so he doesn’t stop breathing
at night. He also has an attention def
icit disorder, as does Molly, and
wears leg braces. Katie has a chronic
ear fluid infection, which has caused
a delay in her speech, and Molly re
cently had inte.stinal surgery.
“They are just little things,” Ms.
Barry said. “We’re fortunate, because
anything that comes along we can
handle it.
“ Our pediatrician (Bill DiTuro) is
key to our life,” she added. “I’m al
ways questioning what’s going on
with different issues. That is vital for
us. Issues that you think are earthshattering. but you deal with them
with his help. For any family with a
child with special needs, that’s key to
dealing with what comes your way.”
The fact that Katie, Raymond and
Molly have special needs and some
times require more attention does not
bother BriannaT'’^
“ft doesn’t really faze me at all,”
Brianna said. “They are just my
brothers and sisters. I like seeing
them around .school. When I see them
in the hallway, it’s nice to know that
y o u .have brothers and sisters with
you. They are like my friends be
cause they are always there.”
Which is important to Ms. Barry.
She is one of 11 kids and her hus
band is one of six. They believe the
children will benefit'from being part
of a large family.
“I came away from a big family
feeling special, feeling loved, and I
got so much from brothers and sis
ters,” Ms. Barry said. “That’s what
we see as such a benefit. They get so
much from each other. That’s some
thing I can’t even give, the love of
brothers and sisters.”

Out of Business

S M i “ted e. hugs

KITCHEN ELEGANCE
Visit our
] beautiful
showroom where the
customer is
supreme!
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Fin^i icifs Poors Close Pee. 30

w TO

Computerized
planning & design

a .1 ?

W e S till H a v e a L a r g e S u p p ly o f
!*£B ea n n ie B a b ie s
^^ S lto c k in g S iu ffe rs

^M uffy

Interior & exterior doors
Fins cabinetry !'
'

^Stuffed Afiimals

( b r a n d n e w & r e t i r e d ) j$s G r e a t G ift I d e a s

• Architectural hardware
• Gustom-Moldinge-— —

ivingston Door & Window

57 Veronica Ave., Somerset, NJ 08873

KOPP’S Bike SALE for Christmas
$20-$300 Off all 1996 Bikes
$10-$S0 Offall 1996 Helmets
Buy a Bike, Get a
Helmet for $20.00
^ Figure Skates
0 Skate Sharpening
The U L T I M A T E In Quality...

Kopp’s Cycle
38 Spring St., Princeton • 609-924-1052

you need help caring for a loved one,
it may seeih like all the doois are closed.

Deer Park Nursing & Rehabilitation Center, Monmouth Junction, NJ

But one is about to open.
/gening January 1997, Deer Park Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center offers a diversity of healthcare choices. Featuring distinctive
decor and beautihilly-appointed rooms, our facility provides the
idea! setting for the delivery of the area’s finest care,
•Nursing care, personalized services and amenities in our
Pavilioh Suites
•Progressive rehabilitation service with programs of
specialized therapy
•IPng-term care that emphasizes dignity, trust and ■
encouragement
Deer Park, our healthcare professionals are waiting to
welcome you.
F or ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION c m

609-279-0090
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9 0 8 - 8 2 8 - 1 4 7 0 KrofbMdd
,
.
ShOWrOOm Hours:

C c tn a tr y

Mon. - Fri. 8 - 5 • Sat. 9 -1 Evening hours by appt.

Make the right choicefor
someone you love.
Choose a MuHicare Center.

•~ 0 UR-Ad M!SS10NSD irectorat

N u rsin g & Rehabilitation

(908) 274-1122.

A M ulticare Center
2 Deer Park Drive • MonmouthJunclion.NJ 08852

(between R t 27 end Hamilton SL>

tall major credit
tcardsaccepted

since 1891

Name _
Address
State ___ Zip
City__
Evening _
Phone: Ztey
A ge___

□ 1 would like additional information
about Deer Park Nursing &
Rehabilitation Center, please send
meabrochure.
□ 1 would like to schedule a tour.
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iM im M iBuuueiiffliiiiunBi
6 Cylinder
Automatic Transmission
Power Steering/Brakes
ABS
4 Airbags
Daytime Running Lights

« Electronic Temperature
Control
» Leather Interior
« Driver/Passenger Heated Seats
• CD Players
• Power Driver/Passenger Seats

• Power Window/Locks
• VIN # V1111327
• MSRP $35,925
• Stk #7346
» Traction Lock
Differential

VO LVO

2931 Brunswick Pike
(Route 1)
Lawrencevilie, NJ

of Princeton

(609) 882-0600

95 940 Sedan Blue Green
'94 940 Sedan White
'93 940 Sedan Redwood
‘93 940 ^ dan Graphite
'91940 Sedan Blue Green*
163 iM iR S E S ^ M E R
MIN. 12MCV1ZKMI.
LTD. W FlRTYAN D rO R
E X T E N D E D S ER V IC E
C O V ER AG E PLU S
R O ADSIDE ASSISTAN CE,

NO CHARGE.

•N O N SELECT CAR

Payment based on 24 mth closed-end lease. 1 s t mth payment of $379 per mo.. Security deposit $400. $495 bank tee. $ 9 9 9 cap cost
reduction due at IncepUon. 1 2 ,0 0 0 miles per year, 15$ per mile thereafter. Total Cost $10,590. TOP $9,096. Option to purchase at lease
end. Tax, tags & registration extra. *To qualified buyers.

Prices include all co st to be paid by consum er except for license, registration & taxes.

2931 Brunswick Pike
Rt. 1. Lawrencevilie
(609) 882 0600
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Township should take the lead
In effort to restore voters’ trust
One of the primary legacies of the 1996 Township Com
mittee race will be the massive infusion of cash into the politi
cal process arid the effect this kind of money cantiave on the
public’s trust in its government.
This year, $99,282 was spent by the four candidates seek
ing office, more than double the previous high of $39,913
spent during the 1990 campaign.
And much of this money came from developers, attorneys
and engineers — either as direct contributions to the candi
dates or as “soft money” contributions funneled to the cam
paigns through the local and county political parties.
This sudden spending binge leads us to ask: To whom do
our elected officials plan to pledge their allegiance?
Both sides have said that the money they take has no
strings attached to it. But the acceptance of campaign contribu
tions from individuals and companies that could come before
the township could create the appearance of a quid pro quo.
And in politics, appearance is everything.
For years, the SouA Brunswick Democrats have tried to
make campaign money an issue. Arid this year was no differ
ent. The campaign of David Schaefer and Maria Kotun, which
was funded largely by the Middlesex County Democrats, loud
ly accused their Republican counterparts of being in the back
pockets of developers because the GOP has taken thousands of
dollars in campaign contributions over the years from builders
such as the Matrix Development Group, Southridge Hills, K.
Hovnanian, Beekman Manor, Byron Hill and Eastern Proper
ties.
This is something the Democrats s^id they would never do.
Yet the Democratic campaign accepted $42,410 in services
from the Middlesex County Democratic Organization, while
the South Brunswick Democratic Municipal Committed re
ceived an additional $13,000 in cash and services from the
county for other political activities such as opinion polling.
. Among the largest contributors to the county Democratic
organization are developers, lawyers and engineering firms,
many of whom have appeared before local boards and could
do so again in the future.
The fact is that both parties are guilty of playing the same
game.
Because of this, it is hypocritical for either side to accuse
the other of being in anyone’s back pockets. A more produc
tive use of a candidate’s time would be to focus on the real is
sues facing township residents, namely what the future should
bring. Candidates should be giving residents their vision of'
what South Brunswick will look like in the next century, in
cluding how land is used, what municipal services will be of
fered and how they will be paid for.
That’s not to say, however, that where candidates get their
money is not an important issue.
The chase for campaign dollars creates the unfortunate im
pression that all politicians are willing to sell their votes and
appointments to the highest bidder.
That’s why we are renewing our call for both parties to
agree to a voluntary spending limit in future campaigns and
why we would ask that the township begin discussions with
Comcast Cable over providing candidates for Township Com
mittee and school board with a set arnount of free air time on
its regular cable channels that would be distributed equally to
all candidates. The cable company has an obligation to give
airtime to public campaigns because it is a municipally-fran
chised entity that owns a monopoly on cable service in South
Brunswick. The free air time could be added as a component
of the cable company’s franchise agreement with the township.
The advent of cable television and its growing role in local
campaigns has increased their cost. This year, for instance, the
two parties spent almost $18,000 on cable advertisements and
both said they plan to use the medium in the future. This has
increased the pressure on local parties and candidates to raise
campaign money.
Unfortunately, these measures can go only so far. What is
needed is systemic reform drafted at the national and state lev
els that includes some form of public financing, campaign
spending limits and caps on contributions, free TV and radio
air-time arid easier access to the ballot for third-party and inde
pendent candidates.
The evidence is that the American public is ready for these
kinds of reform, or something similar.
Voters in six states passed referendums in November that
place strict spending limits and caps on contributions from in
dividuals and political action committees.
These kinds of reforms could level the playing field, allow
ing a broader array of candidates to compete while making the
process less dependent on the largesse of private donors who
often have their own private agendas.
And they would help create a base from which trust in gov
ernment can be restored.
By adopting a set of local guidelines, South Brunswick
would take the lead in this very important task.
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Sacred cerem ony
The Rev. Tom Odorizzi baptizes ZachSry John Kawauchi at St. Cecilia’s.R;C. Church in Monmouth Juhetion Sunday morning.
From left, parents John and Marisa Kawauchi, godmother Celine de Peralta and godfather Jake Quiason.

LETTER S
Not only was South Brunswick willing to ram
one of the biggest warehouses in New Jersey
down our throats, they threw in a railroad to
boot. South'Brunswick officials were also \vifl
To the editor:
ing' to perpetuate past mistakes, beginning with
As 1997 is about to begin, citizens of East the Wakcfcrn warehouse, that would allow the
ern South Brunswick (for a lack of an identity) warehouse trucks onto our road. A warehouse
will again face the onslaught of yet another with direct access to even a residential road has
warehouse upon our neighborhood. Our officials rights to that road. This situation becomes even
aren’t' falkinff-but the ominous, foreboding worse when local traffic laws are not enforced.
shadow of a multi-million dollar warehouse de- A 4-ton weight limit is useless without enforce
veiloper is again blanketing the area. A wonder ment. So is a 35 m.p.h. speed limit.
ful New Year’s resolution by the developer
This new warehouse assault wilT at least
would have been to spare this environmentally have residents in Eastern South Brunswick pre
sensitive area. But the driye for the almighty pared for what help to expect from South Bruns
■dollar knows no morals. Just look what hap wick. Nothing. Here we go again with the low
pened to thi.s onCe beautiful, rural township. interest - no interest warehouse loans, the
This new, possible warehouse is a prime exam friends in South Brunswick government, the
ple of how large projects in South Brunswick friends in Middle.sex County government, the
are handled. In South Brunswick government developer-friendly expert testimony, the envi
nobody hears, nobody talks, nobody sees. It is ronmental damage, and the traffic chaos. Can
easy to visualize what thill'represents.
you throw in another visit by the Governor?
There is a site on Davidson Mill Road where Love to speak with her.
test holes were dug last September. The farm
Again, I can smell this stench that is almost
land looked as if it had suffered from an artillery
attack. The holes were filled and farmed over as bad as warehouse diesel fumes.
again. I inquired at two township departments as
William P. Kliinowicz
to what was happening. Nobody had an answer.
South Brunswick
On Dec. 18, a traffic survey was being con
ducted. I asked one of the survey people about
what was happening. He said that he didn’t Happy holidays
know. 1 called his company. I vvas told that a de to District 14
veloper was planning a large project. I went to a
To the editor:
planning board meeting. 1 was told that they
knew nothing. I listened to a board member
On behalf of ourselves and our staff, -we
make a speech about how warehouses, such as
wish the reridents of District 14 a joyous holi
Barnes and Noble, are so wonderl’ul. I went
day season and a healthy and safe 1997! Instead
home with previous knowledge that a front man
for the warehouse developer was at the Munici of holiday cards, this year we have made a con
pal Building numerous times in August. But no tribution to Womanspace, Inc. in Mercer Coun
body knows anything. Not even the Industrial ty. We know that the staff and volunteers at
Womanspace will , use this donation to make
Commission and their warehouse cheerleaders?
1997 safer and happier for the woinen and chil
In -the near future, there might be an an dren who seek shelter there.
nouncement about a new warehouse, it will be
As we refiect back over this year, we contin
followed by a planning board meeting to ap
prove the developer’s plans. It had belter not be ue to appreciate the trust our constituents jiave
another pre-approved, pre-packaged deal where placed in us. We fake our responsibilities very,
South Brunswick government acts as if it is a seriously and pledge to continue our commit
surprise. Cruel reality dictates that is yet another ment in 1997.
death knell for rural South Brunswick and our
Paul R. Kram er
quality of life. ,
Barbara W. Wright
Assembly members
Several years ago. the Dry Storage Ware
Di.strict 14
house debacle was a true learning c.xperience.

A gift fo r
the new year

HOLIDAY DEADLINE
LETTER POLICY
We encourage our readers to write letters
to the editor. The issues of Dec. 26 and Jan. 2
will have early deadlines because of the
Christmas and New Year’s holidays. Letters
must be received by 9 a.m. Monday for con
sideration for the following Thursday’s edi
tion.
I'
' 'Letters should be typed and signed, and
should include the writer's address and day
time telephone number.
Il ls our policy to print the name and town
of the letter writer. The telephone number is
for purposes of confirmation only and will not
be published.
We reserve the right to edit letters and to
limit length and frequency.
Mail letters to Helene Ragovin, managing
editor. The Central Post, P.O. Box 309, Dayton, N.J. 08810. Lettens'also may be faxed to
(908) 329-9286, or delivered to our office,
397 Ridge Road, Dayton Professional Center,
Dayton. Please call to confirm receipt of
faxes.

W H E R E TO W RITE
The names, addresses and telephone
numbers o f elected officials, representing V
- '
• at the
/...' a . , ; ....... II ........! c„ir..... a
federed level follow.:
South■Brunswick
U.S. Senate
a
Sen. Bill Bradley (D), I Newark Center, n
16th Floor. Newark, N.J. 07102, (201)9
639-2860. Washington office: Hart Building 731, Washington, D.C. 20510, (202)
224-3224.
Sen. Frank Lautenberg (D), Gateway 1,
Gateway Center, Suite 1001, Newark, N.J. ''
07102, (201) 645-3030. Washington office':.
Hart Building 506, Washington, D.C.
20510,(202)224-4744.
1
U.S. House of Representatives
District 12
Richard A. Zimmer (R), 133 Franklin
•Corner Road, Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648,
(609) 895-1559; 36 W. Main St., Suite 201,
Freehold, N.J. 07728, (908) 303-9020.
Washington office: 228 Cannon House Of
fice Building, Washington, D.C. 20515,
(202)225-5801.

C A P IT O L N EW S A N D C O M M E N T
The following items are taken from reports properties and can be very dangerous if abused.
issued recently by legislators representing Cen People with heart problems can go into cardiac
tral Jersey communities and other items o f politi iirresl or even have a stroke while using 'Special
K.’ A number of young people have been left in
cal concern.
a coma or died as a result of using the drug,”
Sen. Kyrillos added.
Dangerous ‘Special K’
Although ketamine is a pre.scription drug, it is
Legislation that would classify the drug keta not currently listed as a controlled dangerous
mine hydrochloride as a Schedule II controlled substance and the maximum penalty for posses
substance regulated under the ".New Jersey Con-, sion is only a disorderly person’s offense punish
trolled Dangerous Substances Act” is being pro able for up to six months imprisonment or a fine
posed by Senators Joseph Kyrillos. and Jack Si- of lip to si,()()() or both.
nagra. Sen. Sinagra represents ihe 18ih District,
□□□
which includes North Brunswick.
"The designer drug known as 'Special K' is
Job training
actually a powerful anesthetic used mostly he
In light of upcoming changes in federal and
veterinarians,” Sen. Kyrillos. R-Monmouth. ex
plained. "The drug has become quite the rage at slate welfare laws, Sen. Ronald L. Rice has pro
'Rave' parties for young people looking for a posed using National Guard armories and com
munity colleges to provide job training for welnew and more .ttlamorous liiuli."
fiire recipients. .
Ketamine is chemically similar to PC'P. In its
"This job training will help welfare recipients
injectable form it is .sold under the brand names to break the stigma of welfare dependency and
Ketajei and Ketacet.
move ahead into the workforce," said Sen. Rice,
"Although safe when used properly iii ;i \ei- D-Essex. who introduced the bill Monday, Dec.
erinarian’s office, the drug has hallucinogenic 16, to provide for this training and education.

Sen. Rice said lie envisions the state commis- |
sioner of Human Services, Labor commissioner
and the state tidjuianl general (head of the 'D e-1
partment of Military and 'Veterans’ Affairs) ere-1
ating this eductiiion and training program for par
ticipants in the new, propo.sed Work First New ,
Jersey welfare program.

□□□
False I.D. cards

In an, effort to curb the growing use of phony
insurance ideniifictilioii cards, fake driver’s li
censes and bogus registrations. Sen. Louis Kosco'
introduced Icgishition on Dec. 16 designed to get!
tough oil drivers intent on committing fraud.
Sen. Kosco’s bill would make it a disorderly
persons offense to knowingly possess an insur
ance identification card that is false, forged, al
tered or counterfeited with the intent to use it un
lawfully or to exhibit one of these cards to a
police officer or judge. The bill would also make
it a disorderly persons offense to produce, sell,
offer or expose for sale a document which simu
lates an insurance iilcniification card.
■4^'1
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HoffmanContinued from Page 1A

on the local level of governmcnl. Too
many people, he said, don't know
their elected officials to the Board of
Education and Townsliip Committee.
“There are a lot of people who'
may watch Channel 50. but unless
they are nibbed the wrong way or un
less they are upset about something,
they don’t get involved in municipal
government,” Mr. Hoffman said.
“I’ve often said that, municipal
and school board elections are more
important than who is elected Presi
dent of the United States. On the lo
cal level, where you really live, that’s
the school board and the township
committee. That’s more important in
every day life than who is President
of the United States. More people
should get involved.’’
. ,
The father of three young boys,
Mr. Hoffman said he probably won't
run for office again. He .said he de
cided not to seek re-election because
he wanted to spend more time with
his family, and because he didn’t feel
comfortable facing the public after!
raising taxes in 1995.
“ It’s time away from your family,
your friends and your work that you
will never get back,” Mr. Hoffman
said. “I certainly want to thank my
wife (Tricia) for all the patience that j
she showed and all that she put upj
with. You’ve got to have a very un
derstanding spouse to be involved ini

regret it. '
“I don’t need to be loved. That’s
not why 1 ran for office. If you try to
be loved and you try to be all things
to all people, you turn out to be noth
ing to anybody.”
: Mr. Hoffman says there was no
reason to hold back from speaking
oXit after deciding, while he was may
or in 1995, that he wouldn’t run for
r<:electioh.
He once referred to some mem
bers of the public as “nudniks.”
; “There were people who would
come to meetings and complain
about the same thing that they had
been complaining about for the last
three dr four years,” Mr. Hoffman
.said. “They had no constructive solu
tions, no positive comments. No rec
ognition about the efforts being made
th address their problems,
j “There is an element that exists
out there in the community, in every
community, that says ‘I’ve got prob
lems and I want my government to
solve them.’ TTiere are a bunch of
nudniks out there and I don’t retract
what I said. People have to learn to
Have more self-reliance. I don’t re
gret it for a second.”
I Mr. Hoffman, 38, first became
active in local politics in 1987 while
jiresident of the Wynwood Condoihinium Association. He started at
tending meetings of the Planning
$oard regarding the construction of
5outh Brunswick Square, and real
ized “that the way to help change the
System was from within.’^
' In 1987, then-mayOr Joe Calvalielli appointed Mr. Hoffman to the , ------Zoning Board of Adjustment as an
dltemate. Mr. Hoffman served two
years as an alternate before becoming
4 full member in 1989.
; In 1993, he was appointed chair
man of the Planning Board. At that
time, he decided he wanted to run for
the Township Committee. His run
ning mate that year was Ted Van
Hessen, who was re-elected to the
Committee this past November.
; In 1993, Mr. Hoffman recalled,
“We won by about 800 votes each
over two incumbents. 1 was con
vinced that taxes didn’t need to go up
every single year. I saw that local
government was consuming more
and more of everyone’s money every
year and they didn’t have a whole lot
more to show for it.”
; After not raising taxes in 1994,
Jvlr. Hoffman said his biggest regret
during his three years was, voting to - m
raise taxes by 28 percent in 1995.
’> “That’s not something I’m proud
of by any means,” he said. ‘‘I came to
office campaigning on no new taxes
imd we were forced to raise taxes. In
tetrospect, I would have said to shut
down the government for a couple
pionths. I’m serious.
; “I tliink in retrospect that tax in
crease was not necessary. We could
have brutally cut government spend-,
ing. And that’s probably the thing we
should have done. But each constitu
ency is very well organized. It’s
bugh to battle that,”
; Mr. Hoffman said he is most
proud of the efforts made by the
pommittee to help taxpayers become
pware of how their money is spent by
the local government. He points to
holding union negotiations in public
las a key change he instituted.
' ‘T m proud of the fact that we
held ali of our union discussions in
public,” Mr. Hoffman said. “Salaries
and benefits are the largest compo
nents of the budget. The taxpayers
deserve to know how the government
is going to spend the largest portion
p f their money.
; “The unions couldn’t believe we
were going to do that. It used to be
ihat the decision would be announced
^rom on high, and the public had no
•idea how their taxes were being spent
ibecause union contracts have so
'many backdoor ways of people being
paid. I think we were able to bring
Ithat into the bright light of public
'scrutiny. It remains to be seen if it
jdid any good or not.”
[ Mr. Hoffman said he believes
[more people have to become active

politics.
“And 1 couldn’t go to the public
and say I did a good Job holding your
taxes down.” Mr. Hoffman added.
Mr. Hoffman expects to remain
active in the Republican party, e’yen
though he admits he didn’t always
make everyone happy there, either,
"There are some people in the
party who aren’t happy with what
I've done,” lie said.“ (Former British
Prime Minister) Margaret Thatcher
called them faint hearts — people
who don’t want to make hard deci.sions becau.se they don’t want to get
people upset. All they want you to do
is tinker at the margins. ,
“That’s not me. I believe that our
political and governmental .system is
in the, condition that it’s in because
there are too many faint hearts.

That’s not a way to run a government
and that’s not a way to run politics.”
Despite the roller coaster ride
during the past three years, M.'. Hoff
man said he enjoyed himself
“ I had a chance to meet a lot of
people, people that I wouldn’t have
met had I not been involved in gov
ernment and politics,” he said,
“Some, I will be friends with for a
long time. Certainly, South Bruns
wick has its share of true characters,
but every town has that,
“1 had a chance to meet state sen
ators, and Gov, Whitman when she
was a candidate, people that I will be
friendly with for a long time. I’m
grateful to have had that chance.
“Now, I’ll sit back and watch. I’ll
be the youngest elder statesman in
town,” he said.

POLE BARNS

Inc.

• Complete Pkgs.
• Erected or build your own
• Residential, Commercial,
Agricultural
• Free Estimates & Brochures

Does it Really Matter
Where Your Child
Attends Preschool?

We think so!
Preschool isn’t just child’s play. Its an important
place where children learn and grow;
both intellectually and physically.

Our Centers Provide:
Professional Staff Trained In Early Childhood Education
Low Child to Staff Ratio
Full & Part-Time Days and Hours
Large Open Spaced Classrooms
Computer, Gymnastics & Music

MWIE KIP/ COIMGE
LAWRENCEVILLE
(609)278-0700

JUST LITTLE KIDS CHAMBERSBURG
(609)278-0655

(609) 393-1155 >

Accredited by the Natioiui Academy of Eaiiy Chiidhood Programs

Financing Available
1-800-544-9464

717-354-2613
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OF YOUR DOG, CAT,
OR HORSE FROM
YOUR FAVORITE
PHOTOS BY
EXPERIENCED ARTIST

(609) 397-4082
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3-piece country crossings entertainment unit
SALE $2497 entertainment unit as shown reg. $2857

american dimensions
SALE $299 tv/ver stand reg. $349

pieces also sold separately

CAR WASH I
3515 U.S. Route 1, Princeton, NJ
609-987-9333
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I N T E R I O R S

'Visit us o n th e I n te rn e t! wmv.ethanallen.com
TH E E T H A N A L L E N C R E D I T C A R D
•CREDIT LINES
UP TO $10,000

approvedin minutes
far qualifiedapplicants

•Low minimum
monthly paymef.ts

P R IN C E T O N A R E A
Rt. 1 Alt., Lawrencevilie
opposite Lawrence Center
609-883-2121

BU CKS COUNTY
Street R oad , Trevose
betw. Rt. 1 & Philmont Ave.
215-355-4344

M on,, Tues., T hurs. & Fri. 10-9, W ed . 10-6. Sat. 10-5, S u r . N oon-5’'
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01996EibanAlkni Inc. SaleEndsJanuaryJ. 1997. Pric&donot Includecostofelertronicetfulpment.
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design exceptions to create 16 lots
(throe with existing dwellings and
one detention basin lol) from a
6.0719 acre tract located in tho R-4
Zone.
Dolores McGrady
Actino Secretary Planning Board
C P : 12-26-96 It
Fee: $12.40

PUBLIC NOTICES
A R E S O L U T IO N S E TTIN G R E G U L A R M E E T IN G D A T E S F O R T H E
S T O N Y B R O O K R E G IO N A L S E W E R A G E A U T H O R IT Y F O R C A L E N 
D A R Y E A R 199 7 IN A C C O R D A N C E W ITH T H E PR O V ISIO N S O F T H E
O P E N P U B LIC M E E T IN G S A C T
B E J T R E S O L V E D by the Stony Brook Regional^Soworage Authority^
1, That the regular mealing day of Ihe Authority be Iteld oh the f
Monday of each month, oxcept in those months in which the fourtn
Monday is colebratad as a holiday in which caso the mooting will bo hold
on the fliird Monday of that month.
2. That the foilIlowmi dates are established as the regular meeting dates
of tho Stony Brook
egional Sewerage Authority in the calendar year
1997;
D ATE
LO C A T IO N
TIM E
S B R S A Offices, River Road
JA N U A R Y 27. 1997 .
8:00 PM
F E B R U A R Y 24, 1997
S B R S A Offices. River Road
0:00 PM
M A R C H 24. 1997
S B R SA 'O ffice s, River Road
8:00 PM
S B R S A Offices, River Road
APRIL 28. 1997
8:00 PM
S B R S A Ollicos. River Road
MAY 19, 1997
8:00 PM
JU N E 23. 1997
S B R S A O lfiC G S , River Road
8:00 PM
S B R S A Offices. River Road
JU LY 28. 1997
8:00 PM
S B R S A Offices. River Road
A U G U S T 25. 1997
8:00 PM
S B R S A Offices. River Road
S E P T E M B E R 22. 1997
8:00 PM
S B R S A Offices, River Road
O C T O B E R 27. 1997
8:00 PM
S B R S A Offices. River Road
N O V E M B E R 24. 1997
8:00 PM
D E C E M B E R 22. 1997
0:00 PM
. SBR SA.O ffices, River Road
3. That for the purposes of public inspection, a copy of this Resolution
shall be forthwith:
(a) Posted on tho Princeton Borough Hall bulletin board and remain so
posted throughout 1997:
(b) Mailed to the Trenton Tim es, Princeton Packet. Central Post,
Hopewell Valley News;
(c) Filed with the Clerks of Hopewell Borough. Hcpewoll Township.
*
■ ‘
~
-gj.! Borough. Princeton Township. South
Pennington
Borough, Princeton
Brunswick Township and West Windsor Township:
(d) Mailed to those persons who have requested and paid any required
charge for copies of the schedule and revision thereto, and shall bo
promptly mailed to those persons who shall hereafter make such request
and prepay such charge.
C P : 12-26-96 It
Fee: $23.56
’
■
______________
L E G A L N O TICE
T A K E N O TIC E T H A T at a reg
ular meetinq held on December 18
1996, the South Brunswick Town
ship Planning Board took the lol
low ing a ctio n s : A P P R O V E D
rtiinutes of 9/18'96 regular meet
Ing; 10/2/96 regular m eeting
11/13/96 reg ular meeting and
1 2 / 4 / 9 6 r e g u l a r m e e t in g :
-----------, .
A D O P T E D - resolutions for, PBI
462 H & I • K. Hovnanian Toll
Brothers (Princeton Walk): P B R
593 - Gale, Wentworth & Dillon:
P R D IV E-1 - Summerlield (Phases
5B-E): P R D IV G . H. I - Sum-

N O TIC E O F A N N U A L E LE C T IO N
Notice is hereby.given that the
Commissioners of Fire DistricI No.
2, in tho Township of South Bruns
wick shall ask tho legal voters of
sold firo district on Saturday; Feb 
ruary 15th, between tho hours ol 2
p.m. and 9:00 'p.m. or longer if
-------- 0 or d(so[
necessary •to approve
disop
of tho proposed 1997 Annual
veoftho
Dt. Said voting shall lake
,____ at the Monmouth Junction
^iro Slalion 621 Ridge Road. Mon
mouth Junction.
The legal voters of said fire dis
trict shall also be asked to elect (2)
two Commissioners for (3) Ihreo
year terms
The closing for filing of Petitions
of Nominations to the Clerk ol the
Board relative to candidacy lor said
term shall at 4;0'0 p.m. January 18.
1997. All nomination petitions may
be obtained from the Clerk of tho
Commissioners of Fire DistricI No.
2 at the Monmouth Junction Fire
Station 621 Ridge Road, Mon-,
mouth Junction between the hours
of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Monday
to Friday or by calling 329-0250 to
moke arrangements to obtain a
petition.
Roger S . Potts Clerk
C P: 12-26-96 It
Foe: $10.23

K

m e rfie ld ( P h a s e 7) and F ile
itT96-046 - VAST-N J Princeton
Gate Associates: A P P R O V E D Flic #96-047 - Bernard M. Himmel.
White Pine Road. Block 23. Lots
3.07 & 6.10. application lor minor
subdivision approval to shift a
property line between two existinq
Tots (total 9.63 acres) in a RR
Zone, with request lor waiver of
EIS and Welland LOI: A P P R O V E D
- S D 1201 - Dickson Development
(KINGSTON HILL), Division Street
at Heathcote Brook Road. Block
106,L o ts 6. 7 .9 .1 0 .1 1 .1 2 .1 3 .0 1 .
application for. preliminary major
subdivision with bulk variarice and

L E G A L N O TICE
T A K E NO TICE T H A T at its reg
ular meeting hold on 12/12/96, the
South Brunswick Tow iship Zoning
Board of Adjustment took the
low ing a ctio n s : A P P R O V E D •
minutes of 11/14 96 regular meet
ing: A D O P T E D - resolutions -for
C a se # 92-l2A - Barwood Corpor
ation File #96-040 - Knobiock; File
#96-041 - Diocese of Metuchen
and File #96-038 • Ryder Trans
p o rta tio n ; A P P R O V E D - F ile
#96-032A - Byron-Hili New Jersey
Corpofotion. Block 82. Lots 2.02
and' 3.01. U.S. Route 1 (North),
a p p lic a tio n lor u s e and bulk
variances to construct a four-story,
145 room hotel (137 rooms ap
proved) on a 6.01 acre site located
in ■‘'0 O R Zone; A P P R O V E D • File
jiei -036 - Pro Skate U SA. Block
8C Lot 21.10. Cornwall Road, ap
p l i c a t i o n lo r u s e a n d b u lk
variances, preliminary and final
site plan approval with design
waivers and submission waivers
lor a 75,804 s.f. ice rink facility on a
9.240 acre lol in the O R zone:
A P P R O V E D - File #96-022A Dow Jones & Company, Inc., Block
81, L o ts '8.011. 8.18. 8.19. 8.20.
8.26.9.01.9.04,9.06.9.11 and 11,
Ridge Road and U .S. 1. application
for a uso variance to exceed the
permitted building height, and sub
mittal waivers for a 450,000 s.f.
office building on a 248 ± acre
tract in the O R'R-2 Zone.
Dolores McGrady
Acting Secretary, Zoning Board
C P : 12-19-96 It
Fee: $12.71

O R D IN A N C E N O . 64-98
■AN O R D I N A N C E A M E N D I N G
AND S U P P LEM EN T IN G TH E
C O D E O F T H E TO W N SH IP O F
S O U T H BRU NSW ICK. B Y T H E
ADDITION O F C H A P T E R 137.
C O N S TR U C TIO N . N EW R ESI
DENTIAL
T A K E NO TICE that this or
d in a n c e w a s in t ro d u c e d a n d .
passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township CommitC
of South
tee of the
Brunsw ick. M id d lese x C ounty,
New Jersey held on October 15,
1996, and was considered and
tabled on November 26,1996, was
amended on December 3, .1996
and was adopted on final reading
at a regular meeting held on De-.
cember 17, 1996 at the Municipal
Building, Monmouth Junction. New
Jersey.,
Kathleen A.
C P : 12-26-96 It,
Fee: $7.75

O R D IN A N C E N O . 79-96
AN O R DINANCE AM END ING O R 
DINANCE 89-95 ENTITLED . "AN
O R D IN A N C E AU T H O R IZ IN G
P O S IT IO N S A N D P R O V ID IN G
FO R A PAY PLAN
FOR
CLASSIFIED
AND
U N 
CLASSIFIED POSITIONS O F TH E
TOW NSHIP O F S O U T H B R U N S 
WICK. C O U N T Y O F M IDD LESEX,
S T A T E O F N EW J E R S E Y "
T A K E ■NO TICE that this or
d in a n c e w a s in t ro d u c e d and
passecTon first reading ol a regular
mooting of the Tow n^ ip Commit
tee of the Township of South
B runsw ick. M id d lese x C ou n ty .
New Jersey hold on November 25,
1996. and was adopted on final
reading at a regular meeting held
on December 17,1996 at the Munidpal Building, Monmouth Ju n c
tion, Now Jersey.
,■
Kathleen A.
C P : 12-26-96 11
Fee: $7.75
O R D IN A N C E N O . 78-96
AN OR D IN AN C E AM EN D IN G O R 
D INANCE 89-95 EN TITLED . -AN
O R D IN A N C E AU T H O R IZIN G
P O S IT IO N S A N D P R O V ID IN G
FO R A PAY PLAN FOR
CLASSIFIED
AND
U N 
CLASSIFIED P O SITIONS O F T H E
TOW NSH IP O F S O U T H B R U N S 
WICK. C O U N T Y O F M ID D LESEX.
S T A T E O F N EW J E R S E Y T A K E N O TICE that this or
d in a n c e w a s in t ro d u c e d and
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting ol the Township Commit
tee ol the Township of South
Brunsw ick, M id d le se x C o u n ty ,
New Jersey held on November 26,
1996. and was adopted on final
reading at a regular rheeling held
c n December 17, 1996 at the Mu
nicipal'Building, Monmoulh Junc
tion, New Jersey.
Kathleen A. Thorp^^RMC;
ownship Clerk
C P : 12-26-96 It
Fee: $7.75
O R D IN A N C E N O . 81-96
AN O R D IN AN C E AM END ING O R 
D INANCE 6-94 AN OR D IN AN C E
A U T H O R IZ I N G C O N V E Y A N C E
O F LO T 125 IN B L O C K 93 T O
T H E C O M M ISSIO N ER S O F FIRE
DISTRICT NO. 1 F O R U S E A S A
FIRE H O U S E AN D FIR ST AID F A 
CILITY
T A K E NO TICE that this or-

d in a n c o w a s in t ro d u c e d and
passed on first reading at a regular
,s^|p
..
lp -------Commit
mooting of tho Tow n^
tee of tho Township of South
.B runsw ick, M id d losox C ou n ty ,
New Jersey held on November 26,
1996, and was adopted on final
reading at a regular meeting hold
on December 1?, 1996 at the M u
nicipal Building, Monmouth Junc
tion. Now J e r s e y .'
Kathleen A. Thorpe, RMC CM(^AAE
Township Clork
C P : 12-26-96 It
Foe: $7.13

O R D IN A N C E N O . 75-96
AN O R D IN AN C E AM END ING O R 
DINANCE 09-95 EN TITLED . "AN
O R D IN A N C E A U T H O R IZ IN G
P O S I T I O N S A N D P R O V ID IN G .
FO R A PAY PLAN FOR
CLASSIFIED
AND
U N 
C LASSIFIED PO SITIONS O F T H E
TOW NSH IP O F S O U T H B R U N S 
WICK. C O U N T Y O F M ID D LESEX,
S T A T E O F N EW J E R S E Y
T A K E NO TICE that this or
d in a n c e w a s In tro d u c e d and
passed on first reading at a regular
■■■ ol the Tow n^ ip Commitmooting
tee of the Township of South
B runsw ick , M id d lese x C ou n ty .
Now Jersey held on November 26.
1996, and was adopted on final
reading al a regular meeting held
on December 1 7 .1996 at the M u
nicipal Building, Monmoulh Junc
tion, New Jersey.
Kathleen A. Thorp^^RMCCMQ^ME'
Township Clerk
C P: 12-26-96 It
Fee: $7.75
O R D IN A N C E N O . 77-96
AN O R D IN A N C E A M E N D IN G
AN D S U P P L E M E N T IN G T H E
C O D E O F T H E TO W N SH IP O F
S O U T H B RU N SW ICK B Y T H E
A D D IT I O N O F C H A P T E R 69
O P E N S P A C E AD V ISO R Y
T A K E N O TICE that this or
d in a n c e w a s in t ro d u c e d and
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Commit
tee of the Township of South
B runsw ick , M id d le se x C o u n ty ,
. New Jersey held on November 26.
7 1096. and was adopted on final
' reading
roarllnn at
at a
a regular
ram.lar raaaliaa
rneeting tnal/t
held
on December 1 7 , 1996 at the Mu‘ nldpal Building, Monmouth June-'
tion, New Jersey.
Kathleen A. Thorpe, RMC/CMQ/AAE
Township Clerk
C P: 12-26-96 1t
Foe: $6,51
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For a Subscription to
This Newspaper

on Shoes and Boots
for Women

4040 QUAKERBRIDGE ROAD
PARK PLAZA • MERCERVILLE, NJ

150 N assau Street, P rin c e to n • 609-924-6785
Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5, Thurs. e v e ’til 8pm

584-9600

J
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I

® No^ Interest Charged
® N o Interest A ccrued

I
I
i

I
I
Gourmet Pizzas, Slices, Hoagies
- II
Cheese Steaks, Specialty Sandwiches I
BEER ON T A P - 16 oz. Glass or by the Pitcher » WINES by the G hs^ I

A H M it s u b is h i P ro d u c ts
'Special financing, limited time offer, qualified credit customers, credit approval required.
No down payment or monthly payments required for 18 months. Interest does not accrue,
interest begins In 18 months on any remaining bafarKie. Reg. A P R 21%.

I

$2.00 O F F

• From PA: via RL1 - 5 mi. N. of TOI Booth
• From R l 95/295: Exit onto R l 1 South V>n t

• Located 1Vi Ml. South of Quaker Bridge Mall

HOURS: Wed. & Thurs. 3-8pm - Fri. 3-10pm
Sat. 10-10pm - Sun. 12-7pm_____ _______

W R S .G l

m a c

Pennington Shopping Center, Rt. 31, Pennington, NJ

I

I

$1500 INSTANT CREOfT
TO QUAURED BUYERS

And Tfse Temperatisres Are Propping
CA/l Holiday Items Except Collectibles)

Starts

Dec. 21
December Hours
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Sunday 10-4

(609)
9 2 1 -9 2 4 8
YEAK HOUND COMFOHT FROM PRINCJBTON FUEL OIL

CHRISTIVIAS SHOP

P E IN C ^ E T O N F U E L

133 Carter Rd., Princeton, NJ
Directions; From Princeton, go south on Route 206 to Carter Rd.
Turn right, Kale's is IV i miles on left.

J

I

With Coupon • Expires 1/15/97

EAT IN or TAICE-OUT • (()09) 730-9552

.

I

Any Large Pizza

Winter Has Arrived!
Is your heating system able to
keep your family warm this
winter? DON’T WAIT!!
Princetoh Fuel has a
special NO PAYMENTS
TILL
SUMMER
offer going on now!
Plus a FREE 5 Year
Parts & Labor
Warranty.

1
i
i

I

ROUTE 1 (NORTH) ,at“ Bakers Basm Franklin C^orner Rd.

(between Municipal Bldg. & Ullage Square Shopping Center off Clarksville Rd.)

TRflTTORIfl

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10; Fri. & Sat. 11-11; Sun. 11-10

Hours:
Mon.-FrI.
lAWRENCEVUXE, NJ 06S48
9am-9pm;
609- 882-1444
Sat. 9am-6pm;
Sun. 11am-5pm

I
i
I

I

®%-1 8 MONTHS^

Bldg. C • Everett Drive, West Windsor

OPEN

i
I
i

PLU S:

® N o D o w n Paym ent
® N o M onthly Paym ents

N O W

I
I

AFTER

TILL 1 2 / 3 X / 9 S

^

,,,
"■

WINTER SALE

BLOWOUT SALE
Everything Is On Sate

mmu

ORDINANCE NO. 74-96
AN O R D IN A N C E A C C E P T I N G
C ERT A I N D E E D S BY T H E'
TOW NSH IP O F S O U T H B R U N S 
WICK
T A K E NO TICE that this or
d in a n c e w a s in t ro d u c e d and
passed on first reading al a regular

Logal Advertising
NOTICE

The assessment list for tho ye?ar
1997 may be Inspected at the A s 
sessor's office in the Municipal
Building, Ridge Road. Monmoulh
Junction, NJ on Monday, Decembor 30, 1996 from 10:C
3:00 p.m. for the purpose of enabl
ing each taxpayer lb ascertain
wnat assessment has been made
against
’ 'i
their real property and to confer
informally with the Assessor in or
der to correct any errors befuro the
....
. . . tax assessment list and
filing
of. the
duplicate. R .S. 54:4-38
H Colleen A. McLane-Schwartz, C T A
Assessor,
South Brunswick Township
C P: 12-26-96 It
Fpe:$6.20
■

O R D IN A N C E N O . 76-96
AN O R D I N A N C E A M E N D IN G
AN D S U P P L E M E N T IN G T H E
C O D E O F T H E TO W N SH IP O F
SO U TH B R U N SW ICK B Y T H E
A D D IT I O N O F C H A P T E R 90
SENIOR AD V ISO R Y C O U N C IL
T A K E N O TICE that this or
d in a n c e w a s in t ro d u c e d and
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Tow n^ lp Commit
tee of the Township of South
B runsw ick, M id d le se x C ou n ty .
New Jersey held on November 26,
1996, and was adopted on final
reading at a regular meeting held
on December 17, .1996 at the M u

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30; Sat. 10-5

B
im
P
M
iM
S
T
You Hide, You Seek, Y o u B I^ S T l

iaser

O R D IN A N C E N O . 72-96
AN O R D IN A N C E A M E N D IN G
AN D S U P P L E M E N T IN G T H E
C O D E O F T H E TO W N SH IP O F
S O U T H BRU NSW ICK. SP E CIFI
C A LL Y C H A P T E R 220, R E N T
C ONTR OL
T A K E NO TICE that this or
d in a n c e w a s in t ro d u c e d and
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Commllloe of the Township of South
Brunsw ick, M id d lese x C ou n ty ,
New Jersey held on November 26,
n a o , a \ j\ ^
1996, and was.adopted
on final
reading at a regular meeting held
on December^17, 1995 at tho Mu
nicipal Building. Monmouth Junc
tion, New Jersey.
Kathleen A. Thorpe, RMC-CMC/AAE
To
Township Clork
C P : 12-26-96 1t
Fee: $6.51

meeting ol Ihe Township Commit
tee ol Ihe Township of SODIh
Brunsw ick, M id d le se x C ou n ty ,
New Jersey-held on Novembof.26,
1996, and waa adopted on final
' reading nt a regular meeting held
on Docembor 17, 1996 at the M u
nicipal Building, Monmoulh June
tion, Now Jersey.
Koihlean A. fhorpo, RMCrCMC’AAE
To---' ■ Clerk
■
Township
C P : 12-26-96 It
Fee: $5.89

Shoes for the discrim inating

Tv & A pplian ces

INDIVIDUAL PLAYERS WELCOME
OPEN MOST SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

L E G A L N O TIC E
T A K E N O TICE T H A T at its reg
ular meeting held on 12/19/96, the
South Brunswick Township Zoning
Board ol Adjustment took the forlowing a ctio n s : A P P R O V E D minutes of 12/2/96; A D O P T E D •
resolution for C a se #92-21B • T B S
Enterprises, Inc.; N O ACTION/
TABLED TO NEXT R E G U U R
M E ET IN G • resolutions for File
#96-009A - Charles Massoud and
File #96-014 - A P C O Petroleum
Corporation; A P P R O V E D - File
#96-044, A P C O Petroleum C or
poration, 2040 U .S. Route 130,
Block 89.02, Lots 4.02 and 5.07,
application for bulk variances to
permit the installation of tanks, p ip 
ing and pumps and replace a kiosk
within the front setback at an exist
ing service station located on a 1.8
acre site within the C-3 Zone.
Dolores McGrady
Acting Zoning Board Secretary
C P: 12-26-96 It Fes; $7.75

A8£SuaiwsgWsct)i
OwSofic
UpTa5WOFF

May we take this
festive time of year to
extend our sincere
thanks with wishes for
a holiday Elled with joy
and good will that will
last throughout the
New Year,

2 rounds of laser tag
with referee
pizza & ice cream cake
in our private party rooms

n^i

nicipal Building. Monmouth Junc
tion. New Jersey. ,
Kathleen A. Thorpe, RMCCMC'AAE
Township Clerk
C P: 12-26-96 It
Fee: $6.51

" E x p e rtly D re s s e d "

Lawrenceville, NJ
(609 ) 896 -2^77

Plan your next party
in our 3,200 sq. ft.
laser tag arena

I
O R D IN A N C E N O . 73-96
AN O R D IN AN C E E X TEN D IN G AN
A G R E E M E N T WI T H S O U T H
BRU NSW ICK C ITIZENS FO R IN
D E P E N D E N T LIVING. INC. FO R
C O N V E Y A N C E O F C ER TA IN
UNDS
T A K E -NOTtCE that this ord ln e n c o w a s in t ro d u c e d and
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting ol the T o w n^ ip Commit
tee o f , the Township of South
Brunsw ick, M id d le se x C ou n ti
New Jersey hold on November 2 i.
1996, and was adopted on final
reading at a regular meeting held
on December ,17. 1996 at the Mu
nicipal Building. Monmouth Junc
tion, New Jersey.
Kathleen A. Thorp^ RMC/CMQ/WE
Township Clerk
C P; 12-26-96 11
Fee: $6.51

I

I
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Cam paign.
.pontinued from Page 1A
ices and $2,500 in cash to the Demo
cratic Municipal Committee during
tlie year.
,
Altogether, the $55,410 contrib
uted by the county Democrats to the
■'South Brunswick Democrats and the
;“campaign was the largest sum given
."tb any Democratic municipal organi•7,ation in Middlesex County this year,
Tccorcffitg to campaign finance rc' jiiorts filed with the state.
’T, Republicans Ted Van Hessen and
:^ ik e Hajek raised $40,225, much of
it contributed by the South Bruns■ Wick Republican Organization.
Tom Libassi, chairman of the
South Brunswick Republican Organi
zation, said the party fell “200 votes
short of getting (its) money’s worth,”
because only one of its candidates
won a committee seat.
Mr. Van Hessen, the incumbent,
was the top vote-getter in November
with 5,775, followed by Mr. Schaefer
with 5,299, Mr. Hajek with 5,135 and
Ms. Kotun with 4,649. The split tick
et will give the Democrats a majority
on the committee beginning next
week.
“I think we did the best job that
could be expected this past fall,” Mr.
Libassi said. “I certainly would have
liked to take both seats.”
He said that his party was forced
to spend more than it would have
liked to offset what he called an “ex
tremely negative campaign” run by
t^-The Democrats. He said that in recent
^ears the GOP has been averaging
j’ between $20,000 and $25,000 per
1
I5 ^ear for campaigns with two people,
I.
“f would like to think that’s suffi[j!
4 cient to run a campaign,” he said.
!->■ Bob Soden, chairman of the
^ eemocratic
Municipal Committee,
p |0
r
Tsaid that he believed his party got its
jljiaic
Gjnoney’s worth, but that “anytime
j?you lose a seat you felt you could
Jake, it hurts a little bit.”
?
He said the Democrats decided to
S itarget Mr. Van Hessen in campaign
P literature because they believed he
P jwas a popular incumbent,
g t “It was nothing personal against
l<*him, it was just politics,” Mr. Soden
said. “When they fired the first shot
j^^X^iccusing Ms. Kotun’s family of land

■
-

“i know there are
contributors to past
campaigns who
have not gotten
what they were
looking for.”
te d Van Hessen
Republican

speculation), we felt we had to re
spond.”
According to campaign finance
reports filed with the state, the Dem
ocrats spent $9,996 on cable adver
tisements and $44,671.36 on direct
mailing and media services. The
county Democrats also provided the
South Brunswick Democratic Munic
ipal Committee with $10,500 in po
litical polling, conducted by Green
berg Associates during the summer.
The remaining $4,454.16 was
spent by the Democrats on signs, poll
workers and other materials and po
litical functions.
Republicans spent $8,103.80 on
cable advertising, $13,593.51 on.
printing and postage and $1,500 on a
survey.
,
They also spent $6,802.91 on the
mailing and production of a cam
paign video and the creation of a
GOP web page. Another $10,179.85
was spent by the Republicans on f C ,
■s
signs, poll workers and other materi
als and political functions.
“It’s hard to say if that’s going to

■

fscores___
Continued from Page 1A
average.
Ms. Barcelo said maintaining av
erage class sizes in the face of in
creasing enrollment is due to cooper
ative faculty and good administrative
planning.
“We have the advantage of hav
ing a very cooperative staff and I
think that has made us function so
well,” she said.
The report card also showed the
median salary for South Brunswick
teachers was some $5,000 less than
the state average.
A median is the middle number
in a series; for example, the median
for the salaries $10,000, $30,000 and
$50,000 is $30,000.
’
The average of median teacher
salaries in all New Jersey districts is
$50,025. During the 1995-96 school
year the median salary for South
Brunswick teachers was $44,500.
In the past three years the number
of students per administrator in South
Brunswick has increased 64 percent,
the report said.
I The report also showed the total
qost per pupil in South Brunswick is
$7,773, which is $1,076 lower than
the statewide average of $8,849.
I Ms. Barcelo is proud of the dif
ference.
1 “I think taxpayers will want to
know that our per-pupil cost is well
below the state average,” she said.
Si.' In most educational areas South
Brunswick students performed better
than the state average while also
showing improvement over the year
before,
f In the area of standardized test
ing, the district scored higher than the
State average , but scored slightly
lower when compared with districts
with the same socio-economic status.
Jn Middlesex County, districts in the
Same grouping as South Brunswick
Include East Brunswick and Cranpury.
I “That is an area where we want to
Improve,” Ms. Barcelo said of the

be a trend,” Mr. Soden said of the
spending figures. “This year might be
a little higher; maybe we’ll cut back
in the future. But l can see campaign
spending in the high 20s or 30s,”
Of the $40,225 rai.sed by the Re
publican campaign in 1996, $15,500
came from the-local Republican or
ganization, $9,500 from developers,
$6,750 from local residents and busi
nesses and $8,474 in contributions
from people making donations of less
than $200. Political parties and cam
paigns arc not required to file indi
vidual reports on those contributions.
Developers contributed $6,380 to
the Republican Municipal Commit
tee; In addition, $5,570 came from
local busines.ses and $1,845 from
consulting engineering firms. Alto
gether, the Republican, Municipal
Committee rai.sed $45,097.73 during
the first three quarters of 1996, in
cluding small contributions and fund
raising events, such as the annual
Mayor’s Ball held at the Princeton
Marriott.
Mr. Soden criticized the Republi
cans for taking money from develop
ers.
“If you have someone putting
thousands of dollars into a campaign
and they want to develop property, I
think that’s a big conflict of interest
and does sway decisions,” he said.
Mr. Libassi said that contribu
tions from developers do not, create
conflicts of interest of buy favors
from committee members.
He said that Mr. Van Hessen and
fellow Republican Township Com
mitteemen Roger Craig and Douglas
Hoffman have “done things that are
not popular with businesses.”
“It’s nice to have their contribu
tion,” he said. “Does it buy a favor?
It doesn’t buy anything with me.”

I
score differences. “We would like to
be up there with districts that are on
the same level.”
Ms. Barcelo said she believes
South Brunswick has the potential to
improve its scores and the district is
still striving toward that goal.
On last year’s Eighth Grade Early
Warning Test, 70.9 percent of the
students scored at the “competency”
level in reading, while at the state
level 55.2 percent scored that Well.
However in districts with similar
characteristics, 75.3 percent of stu
dents — 4.4 percent more than South
Brunswick — 'reached a level of
competency in reading.
Student scores in mathematics
have gone up 17.5 percent since the
1993-94 school year and the writing
scores are higher than the state aver
age and those in similar districts.
On the High School Proficiency
Test, which students must pass in or
der to graduate. South Brunswick
also scored higher than the state aver
age, but lower than similar districts. .
Nearly 82 percent of South
Brunswick eleventh-graders who
took the test passed it, better than the
state average of 75.6 percent. Stu
dents in similar districts. However,
did somewhat better, with 91.5 per
cent of juniors passing the test, which
evaluates reading, mathematics and
writing skills.
Student scores on the writing sec
tion have decreased 4.5 percent from
1993-94; scores on the reading sec
tion have gone down 7.2 percent
from 1993-94; and math scores have
gone up by 1 percent since 1993-94.
The reports showed 39 percent
more students took the Scholastic As
sessment Tert during the 1995-96
school year than during the previous
year. Those who did scored higher in
the math and verbal areas than the
state average. However, math scores
have gone down 16 points from last
year’s score of 558 and verbal scores
went down 8 points from last year’s
score of 52 L

‘Tm under no obli
gation to (develop
ers). The decisions
! make are in the
best interest of the
township.”
David Schaefer
Democrat

Mr. Van Hessen agreed with Mr.
Libassi that contributions don’t buy
favors.
“I think the average, candidate
truly doesn’t know where the majori
ty of the funding is coming from,”
Mr. Van Hessen said. “I know there
are contributors to past campaigns
who have not gotten what they were
looking for..
“The bottom line is that all of us
on the committee live here,” he
added. “We’re not going to, do some
thing that will diminish our quality of
life in South Brunswick because

someone contributed to a campaign.”
Mr. Libassi said that money funnclcd from the county Democrats to
the municipal Democratic organiza
tion largely comes from the same
source as money raised by the Re
publicans.
“The (local) Democrats will tell
you that they didn’t take money from
developers,” he said. “But if you go
back and trace the funds that the
Democrats on the Middlesex County
level get, it’s from developers and
vendors and contractors.”
According to campaign finance
reports filed with the state, the Mid
dlesex County Democratic Organiza
tion raised $634,725.60 during the
first three quarters of 1996. Of that.
$115,451.04 came from attorneys,
$73,270 came from developers and
real estate companies and $57,190
came from engineering and environ
mental consulting firms. The remain
ing money was contributed ^hy the
state and other Democratic campaign
committees, unions, other busine.s.ses
and individuals.
“The money we took from the
county did not come from develop
ers,” Mr. Soden said. “A lot eanie
through individuals that they turned
on to us. If any money would have
come from developers or people who
represent them, it would have been
returned back to them. We told the
county that if money was coming
from developers, no thanks on our
part.” ,
But Middlesex County Democrat
ic Chairman Joseph Spicuzzo said he
could not guarantee that the money
given to South Brunswick was not
contributed to the county by develop
ers or attorneys.
He said that, to the best of his
knowledge, an individual account
was not set up for South Brunswick
and that the money given to the local

organization came from Ihc county
Democrats’ general account.
Mr. Schaefer said he was happy
for the support of the county Demo
crats. He added that he was not sure
from where the organization got its
money because he had not seen its
financial reports.
“South Brunswick docs not take
money from developers or lawyers
who represent them,” Mr. Schaefer
said. “That’s our local policy. 1 can’t
speak for the, county. If the money
goes into one big fund, it’s difficult
to separate it out. That’s part of the
problem with taking money from a
larger organization.”
If money did come from develop
ers, Mr. Schaefer added, it would not
have any inlluence on decisions he
makes as a committee member.
“If that was (a developer’s)
choice, that was his choice,” Mr.
Schaefer said. “I’m under no obliga
tion to them. The decisions I make
are in the best interest of the town
ship.”
Mr. Spicuzzo said that the county
organization decided to help South
Brunswick this year because “wc
want to try to build up those towns
that used to be Democratic towns and
have fallen to the Republican side.”
“It’s just a theory that I have that
what makes a strong county Demo
cratic party is a good foundation,” he
said. “A good foundation comes from
the local level.”
Mr. Spicuzzo said that the county
did not expect anything in return
• from South Brunswick. “In fact, the
only thing I’ve said to Bob or (local
Vice Chairwoman Linda Soden)
since the election was congratula
tions.”
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jCode officer calls
state review
»; In response to complaints by a
5South Brunswick resident, township
vfeode enforcement official Tony Lom■Jbardo has asked the state Division of
^Community Affairs to review his de•partment.
j
Monica Griffin of Beekman Man?br told the Township Committee at
.^ts Dec. 3 meeting that there were nuIrtnerous code violations in her home
^hat were unreported by the code de
partment. She criticized Mr. Lombarp o for his handling of the situation,
p n d asked for an investigation;
^
“We have nothing to hide, so I
'wrote a letter to the state requesting

that they review our department,”
Mr. Lombardo said Monday. “Since I
attempt to run a proactive depart
ment, I figured I would beat everyone
to the punch and ask for it myself.

Visit C yberSanta th ro u g h o u t th e holidays at
w w w .p acp u b .co m /cy b ersan ta/

“I haven’t heard yet whether the
state will or won’t investigate,” he
added. “The reality is what we do
here, we do well.”
If the state decides to review the
department, the community affairs’
Code Enforcement Division will han
dle the request. Township Adminis
trator Donato Nieman said.

Read Time Off
foralliyour
entertainmibrit needs

CyberSanta on
Packet Online
r
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COMMUfVifTY C A P S U L E S

W EEKEN D PICKS

For more information, call the one must present the registration
Rccreation/Community Affairs Of form. A copy of the child’s birth cer
fice at (908) 329-4000, ext. 671, be- tificate must be on file — otherwise a
, tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Mon copy,of the certificate must accompa
Beginning January. 8, the South
ny the registration form. Children
day through Friday.
Brunswick Public Library will offer a
registered must meet age require
story time for children ages 3-5 at a
ments before Feb. 7.
Preschooi
program
s
new time on Wednesday mornings at
For
information,
call
the
ll:30.
have som e openings Rccreation/Community Affairs Of
Preschool story times for children
The South Brunswick Depart fice at (908) 329-4000, ext. 671.
ages 3-5 meet on Tuesdays at 10:30
ment of Rccreation/Community Af Monday-Friday between the hours of
a.m. and 11:30 a.m., Wednesdays at
fairs still has available space in the 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
11:30 a.ni. and 7 p.m., Thursdays at 2 Creative Learning two-hours pre
p.m. and Saturdays at 11 a.m.
school winter programs that begin Com m unity School
A story time for children ages 5-7 Tuesday, Jan. 23, and nm for nine
offers co u rses
meets Tuesday nights at 7 p.m.
weeks.
For information, call (908)
South Brunswick Community
The following programs have
329-4000, ext. 284.
openings: Stepping Stones (for chil School brochures for the newly
dren between the ages of 3'/2 and added Winter 1997 term are currently
4'/:)
on
Wednesdays - from in the mail. Registration is now open.
Rec Department
Computer classes featuring the
12:30-2:30 p.m., and Fundays (for
offers aerobics
children between the ages O f 4 and 5) Windows environment begin Jan. 6.
Exercise classes also start the first
The South Brunswick Depart on Thursdays from. 12:30-2:30 p.m.
week of the month. Mo.st other
For
more
information,
call
(908)
ment of Recreation/Cdmmunity Af
clas.ses start throughout January and
329-4000,
ext.
671,
Monday-Friday,
fairs are offering a nine-week Aero
February.
bics and Toning Program for Adults, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Register by FAX or phone with
Seniors and Teens this winter.
Visa or Mastercard by mail or in per
* The first session will be held on Bright Starts will
son at South Brunswick Board of Ed
Tuesdays, will begin Jan. 21 and will hold registration
ucation offices between 8:30 a.m.
run through March 18. The second
and 4:30 p.m. weekdays. Offices will
The South Brunswick Depart be clo.sed until Jan. 1, .so registration
session will be held on Thursdays
and will begin Jan. 23 and will run ment of Recreation and Community by mail is encouraged until January.
Speciaf evening registration is
through March 20. Program time will Affairs will be holding winter regis
tration for the Bright Starts planned for Monday, Jan. 6, from
be 7-7:50 p.m.
Registration opens on Jan. 2. Fees (45-minute preschool programs) and 7-8:30 p.m. at South Brunswick High
Afterschool Programs on Wcdne.s- School. Call Nancy Kinal at (908)
per session (nine weeks) will be $25
day, Jan. 8, at 10 a.m. at the South
for adult residents and $10 for senior Brunswick Community Center in 940-2000, ext. 258, for more inform
and teen residents. The fees for all Woodlot Park, New Road in Kendall ation.
non-resident adults are $30; fees for Park. This registration is. open to all
non-resident teens are $20. Registra-. re.sident.s of South Brunswick Town School offers
tion forms and fliers are available at ship. Non-residents may register two free adult cla sse s
the Recreation Office and at the days before programs begin if there
Join South Brunswick Communi
Community Center.
is available space.
It is suggested that all participants
Registration will be done on a ty School this winter for free adult
who have not exercised on a regular first-come, first-serve basis and can classes. Learn practical English skills
basis (two to three times per week) be done in-perspn only. One glass and prepare for United States citizen
seek medical advice as to the suitable may be chosen, with a second choice ship with our English as a Second
if the first class is full. At registration Language class. Earn a New Jersey
level of activity.
high school diploma by passing the
I
-»■ •«»■■■•
l
9
111 '
'
GED. Further your education and im
prove your skills in our Adult Basic
Education classes.
New students will be evaluated
for placement. Placement testing for
1
ESL, ABE and GED classes will take
*
%f*V'V
' 'v'*'«
’
place Monday, Jan. 6, at 7 p.m. at

Library wiil begin
a new story time

South Brunswick High School.
Classes are free and child care is pro
vided at no cost.
Registration for testing is ac
cepted by phone at (908) 940-2000,
ext. 258, or FAX at (908) 422-8054.
Regi.stcr can also be done by mail or
in person at the South Brunswick
Board of Education offices from 8:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m., weekdays. Call Nan
cy Kinal at (908) 940-2000, ext. 258,
for information.

Conversation Club
sets its next meeting
A new session of South Bruns
wick Public Library’s English Con
versation Club for .students of Eng
lish as a Second Language (ESL) will
begin January 7 at the library.
The club will meet Tuesdays, but
the meeting time of the club is yet to
be determined.
Call the Information De.sk at
(908) 329-4000, ext. 286, to pre-reg
ister.
■

Book group
begins season
The South Brunswick Library’s
popular book di.scussion group will
begin its 1997 season with the dis
cussion of the book, “Horse Whis
perer” by Nicholas Evans.
Beginning in January, the book
discussion group will meet on the
fir.st Monday of the .month at 7:30
p.m. in the library. The following
books are slated for di.scussion:
“Compulsion” by Meyer Levin (Feb
ruary), “Lady Chatterley’s Lover” by
D.H. Lawrence (March), “Midnight
in the Garden of Good and Evil” by
John Berendt (April). Books may be
purchased through the library.. To
purchase books or for further inform
ation, call . Assistant Director Carl
Heffington at (908) 329-4000, ext.
287.
:

Am erican Legion
readies for party
The American Legion Po.st 401,
at Major Road in Monmouth Junc-

Kwanzaa celebration to kick off holiday

.'

. i. ■

A Kwanzaa celebration and performance will be held at the South^,
Brunswick Community Center on Saturday, Dec. 28, at 7:30 p.m. In
cluded in the celebration will be a performance of a play, “Mandela,” by,
the Afrikan Peoples School students.
The event is being sponsored by the South Brunswick Department of..
Recreation and Community Affairs and the Concerned Black Parents and.^
Citizens of South Brunswick.
In the event of inclement weather on the day of the program, call,;
(908) 329-4000, ext. 688, after 4 p.m. on the day of the program fc#a re-;,
cording about possible cancellations.
leads the group. The group Vile Will
perform for teens. For kids, there wilj
be a roaming clown, a magic show“a
puppet show, face painting, a movie
room, a board game room, arts and
crafts, indoor soccer basketball and
sjjorts contests, and Mr. Caluccils
music.
^
.n
The evening will conclude witb>a
Sisterhood plans
midnight celebration. Cedar Grove
New Year’s Party
Catering will sell food throughout the
The Sisterhood of Congregation evening.
B’nai Tikvah is once again ringing in
Tickets are $3 for youth and $5
the New Year with an evening of fun,
food and dancing (DJ), all at B’nai for adults. For tickets, call the
Tikvah. Festivities will begin at 9 YMCA at (908) 329-1150. Proceeds
p.m. on Tue.sday, Dec. 31, and will from the event will benefit the
cost $50 per person. Celebrate with YMCA facility search.
your friends close to home. For reser
Tickets can be purchased in per
vations and directions, call Ellie at
(908) 297-6953 or the ,synagogue of son at the Y on New Road, Pierre,’s
Deli on Georges Road and Mon
fice at (908) 297-0696.
mouth Mobile Home Park on Route
One South.

tipn, w ill host a New Year’s celebra
tion on Tuesday, December 31. There
will be a roast beef dinner, open bar,
music by the Paul Dehnz IBand, a
champagne toast at midnight and a
continental breakfast. Tickets are $35
per person. For reservations, call
(908)329-9861.

Y M C A to throw
New Year’s bash

The South Brunswick Farnily
YMCA plans on celebrating the end
of ’96 in grand style ,— by hosting a
family New Year’s Eve celebration.
The event will be held from 8 p.m.
until midnight on Tuesday, Dec. 31,
at South Brunswick High School.
Adults can enjoy the Phoenix
Rising Jazz Band, volleyball and DJ
Mike Carlucci’s music and dance
contests, Phoenix Rising has per
formed throughout the area and fea
tures a modern, contemporary style
of jazz. Kendall Park resident Andrea
Brachfeld performs the flute and

.

VFW plans New
Year’s Eve party

/
1

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
9111 of South Brunswick is hosting’a
New Year’s Eve Dance on Tuesday,
Dec. 31, at the post home at 11 Hen
derson. Road, Kendall Park, begihningatSp.m .
“
A live band will prpvide
sic. Food and refreshments
served. Donation will be $25
son. For information, call
(908) 297-9823 after 2 p.m.

the mu
will be
per par
Lois .at

RELIGIOUS NEWS
K e n d a llP ark
Baptist Church

UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
George-St-at Livingoton Avec=
New Bninswidc 908-545-8975
9:30 am Church Sdiool Classes
11:00 am Morning Worship
Gwwittf in the Spirit
Sharing God's Word • Showing Christ's Love.

Rev. Dr. Sydney S. Sadio
Pastor

'CHRIST THE K IN G .
CHURCH
3330 Highway 27, Kendall Park
908-297-1200

"An Inclusive, Supportive,
& Challenging Community of
Faith for All People"
9:15 A.M. Sunday School
10:30 A.M. Holy Communion

4315 US Route One
Monmouth Jet., NJ 08852
609-520-1094
Swriday W ^ i p 8:30, 9:30

s ;. r • 11:00 am
Chiilian Education 9:30 am
Japanese Worship at 10,-00 am
Rtv. Robert C u th m ia Senior P utor
R w .T nvU Oventract. Muak k Wonhip
Dr. A1 KIdcoh. D lm tor of Coumelli^
Rev. John Edffu C o im o a Patter of MlMioM
Mr. SooM McKee, Faster of Youth & Famliy
Hoow FiUowahlp Croupe, AcUvUlM
for: ChUdniv fr./Sr. High,
Youf^ OiupWs And PemlllM

Kendall Park Baptist Church is an
independent Baptist church, serving
the Lord since 1962.
The church has an active congre-.
gation, which enjoys Bible study, felTowship and a variety of activities.
• The church is committed to the truth
fulness of the Scriptures and stands
ready to help anyone who desires to
know about what the Bible teaches
about our daily lives.

The church’s AWANA youth
program is for young people from 3to 12-years-oId. AWANA stands for
Approved Workmen are Not Ash
amed, from 2 Timothy 2:15. The em
phasis of the program is on the mem
orization of God’s Word.
For information, please call the
Rev. Daniel Brown at (908)
297-4644.
;i „
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Kingston
Presbyterian

Saint Barnabas
The Mommy arid Me group at St.
Sunday worship is at 8:30 and
Barnabas
meets from 10 to 11:30
Episcopal
Church
Classes for every age group, from 11:00 a.m. Church School for all
a.rn. Mondays downstairs at the
ages
begins
at
9:30
a.m.
The
Rev.
nursery to adults); are available. If
Saint Barnabas Episcopal Church
you would like an interactive Bible John Heinsohn is pastor.
See NEWS, Page 17A
holds Communion Services at 8:30
A newly formed Children’s
study, this is the one.

PO ST P E O P L E

PRINCETON
__
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
C om er of N assau St.
and Vandeventer Ave
609-924-2613
All Are Welcome!

A Congregation of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America

t

NASSAU
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

62 N a t u u St., Princeton, 609-924^103
(Ram p entrance o n right fid e o f build ing)

730 tm . R*dloBro*dcMl(WHWHI350AM)
S ilS u n . BlbleStudy
9:15 am . S m k e o fW o n h lp * E d u ation fo rA llA g o
llKX)am. Setvice of Worship (dilld c u e be^nning at 9:00)
CUxence 6. Ammoni, Interim Pistor
Bide Armitiong Oiierv AssocUte Pftstor
Joyce MariOdunWriker, Director of Christian Educidon
Kenneth B. KeUiy, Director of Music Minifby
Sue Ellen Page, Director of Choirs for Children and Youth

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Meeting at Brunswick Acres School
Kory Drive, Kendalf Park, NJ
Sunday - W onhip Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday - Children'! Church U Nursery Provided
Wednesday - Bible Sludy/Prayer 7KWp jn .
For m ore in fon n ad on or directions p lea se contact
lle\*. Larry J. Cochran
South Brunsw ick A ssem bly o f G od .

P.O.Box 5101
Kendall ParfcNJOSaiS

Church Office:
609-465-2S90

PRINCETON ETHICAL
HUMANIST FELLOWSHIP

Worship________ 9:30 am & 11:00 am
(Nursery Care Provided)

4 :0 0 PM
F riday P rin c e to n P acket
C ra n b u ry P re ss
W lndsor-H lghts H erald

Building Handicapped Accessible

4 :0 0 PM

Jtmts H. Harris, Jr., Senior Pastor

B ordentovm R egister-N ew s
C e n tra l P ost
H illsborough B eacon
Hopew ell Valley News
L aw rence Ledger
M anvllle News

FRIDAY

Church School... .9:30 am & 11:00 am
Youth Club......... ..................6:00 pm

Margaret G. Fullman, Christian Ed. Dir.
James W. Robiiuon, Assistant Pastor

THE GEORGES
ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
O ld G eorges Rd. is C hurch Ln.
W N o rth BrunswicI^ NJ QZ9Q2
3
908-797-0867
>*• D r. N o ro iw H aupL Pastor'

Nucuiy C an A ChUdnn't Primary Church Avallibla

Wednesday
Ladies Prayer Sc Bible Study 9:30 am
A dult Prayer & Bible Study 7:00 pm
A W am , Friendly Church for 1S2 Years

^mgston preshgterian Qlljurclf

December 29
"Alternatives to 'Violence
for Everybody"
Thomas Truitt
Princeton Society of Friends
Princeton, NJ

Sunday Services:
8:30am - Contemporary Worship
9:30am - Church School and
Adult Education
11:00am - Traditional Worship

All Are Welcome

Route 206 at Cherry HiU Road
609-924-1604
December 29
9:15 AM 1 11:15 AM
"A Sharing Service'
An infonna! service in-the-round, with
thoughts about the passing year
Qiurch School not in session
M inister Rev. Dr. Paul S. Johnson
Dir. Religious Ed.: Christine Reed
Music Dir.: Peter Lauffer

1 2 :0 0 NOON
T u esd ay P rin c e to n P ack et
Tim e Off
G reater P rin c e to n E x tra
S o u th S o m e rse t E x tra
C ran b u ry -H lg h tsto w n E x tra
S o u th M iddlesex E x tra
r

9:45 am - Sunday School for all ages
lltOO am - Sunday Worship Service

4565 Route 27, Kingston, NJ
609-921-8895

UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF PRINCETON

TU ES D A Y

1 :3 0 PM

*^ycu’rt net pneiidngyour rriijiot; paiup you'reyndianj eur%*

For more iniomulion, call Andrea Kcplc 906-281.0)19
or Dick Reidiart, 609-924-6492

MONDAY
F ra n k lin NeWs R ecord
H am ilto n O bserver
Lam bertvlUe B eacon
M essenger P ress
N orth B ru n sw ic k P o st

Adult Education.. 9:30 am & 11:00 am

Rev. John Heinsohn, Pastor

If you would like
to advertise in
this space,
please call
(609) 924-3244,
Ext. 312.

and 10:30 a.m. on Sundays. Sundhy
school for children from age '3
through sixth grade, begins at 10:15
a.m. Newcomers are always wel
come, There is no charge for Sunday
school or nursery care, which "is
Hispanic Fellowship meets for available for children under 3 at
Church School at 11 ;30 a.m. and 10:15 a.m.
worship at 12:30 p.m. The pastor of
The 8:30 a.m. service is quieter
the Hispanic, Fellowship is the Rev.
and
meditative. There is no music.
Carlos Rivcrii( The church is located
at 4565 Route.,27. .For information', Th'e 10:30 a.m. service includes efesic hymn.s. Both services include-a
call (609)‘92Jjf^'89T
sermon.
3
Choir, open to children in the kinder
garten through the .sixth grade, is of
fered at the church Thursdays at 4
p.m. The Children’s Choir is open to
the community.

Packet

Publications

j
i
Society,
Jersey
City
Hospital
Schdol
Nanette Craig, a practical nurs
ing instructor at Somerset County of Nursing Alumni and Dickinson
Technical Institute (SCTI), a post High School Alumni, Jersey City. 1
She and her husband, Roger, have
secondary institution that offers col
lege level programs, was promoted to five sons and two grandsons. The
the position of supervisor of Allied Craigs reside in South Brunswick.
Health Programs.
Ms. Craig has been a member of
South Brunswick Board of Ed
the SCTI faculty since 1976. Her ucation bus drivers, bus aides ajrid
teaching .specialties include pediat grounds and maintenance person
rics, geriatrics, microbiology, psy nel donated canned goods and pur
chology of growth and development, chased turkeys for food baskets that
psychiatric nursing and health care were distributed to needy families
issues. In addition, she has super through a local church group.
’
The event was the group’s second
vised .students in various hospital set
•
''
tings 'and has worked as a nurse annual food drive.
throughout her career.
Ms. Craig received her bachelor
of arts degree in humanities from Ed
ison College and her nursing diploma
from Jersey City Hospital School of
Nursing. She obtained her master’s
degree in adult education from Rutg
ers, The State University of New Jer
sey.
Her combined experience in nurs
ing and teaching have provided in
formation for two of her publications,
“Selecting a Nursing Home” and
“Clinical Check Systems for Nurses.”
She is a very active South Brunswick
community member and has served
as a sewer assessment commissioner,
secretary of the Municipal Alliance
on Substance Abuse and public rela
tions co-chairman for the Anne Frank
Exhibit. She is presently a member of
the New Jersey Education Associa
Nanette Craig
tion, Rutgers School of Education ...promoted to supervisor of Allied!
Alumni, New Jersey Gerontologi'-^*
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ON CAM PU S
Ddphine Hou, daughter of First
Union (North Brunswick) Records.
Department employee Huei-Li Hou,
has been awarded a First Union
scholarship as part of the company’s
new employee beneFit.
The scholarship was based on fin
ancial need and academic record (in
cluding SAT scores and the level of
course difficulty throughout high
school).
The scholarship will be adminis
tered through the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation.
Betsy Bolster of Kendall Park, a
■student at Notre Dame High School,
.U'awrenceville, N.J., has been named
,_a 1997 National Merit Scholarship
,’Commended Student.
.

***

i„". David Augustin of Kendall Park,
,a student at Notre Dame High
School, Lawrenceville, N.J., has been
named as the school’s 1996 homecoming king.

Betsy Bolster
...named a 1997 National Merit
Scholarship Commended Student

wick, a sophomore at Saint Jo.scph’s School in Metuchen, has attained
High School in Metuchen, has attain honor status for his first quarter
ed honor status for his first quarter' work.
work..
*;!;*
Edward Pagano of North Bruns
Chijioke Emcnike of North wick, a fre.shman ,'u Saint Joseph’s
Brunswick, a sophomore at Saint Jo High School in Metuchen, has attain
seph’s High School in Metuchen, has ed honor status for his first quarter
attained honor status for his first work.
***
quarter work.
***
Nicholas Sinato of North Bruns
Ryan Hutchison of North Bruns wick, a freshman at Saint Joseph’s
wick, a freshman at Saint Joseph’s High School in Metuchen, has attain
High School in Metuchen, has attain ed honor status for his first quarter
ed honor status for his first quarter work.
work.
Matthew Terranova of North
Andrew .lanos of Nprth Bruns Brunswick, a sophomore at Saint Jo
wick, a sophomore at Saint Joseph’s seph’s High School in Metuchen, has
High School in Metuchen, has attain attained honor status for his first
ed honor status for his first quarter quarter work.
***
work.
David Augustin
Stephen
rairier,
of North
..'.chosen as the homecoming
Brunswick,
a
sophomore
at
Saint Jo
Andrew
Longo
of
North
Bruns
king for Notre Dame High School.
wick, a junior at Saint Joseph’s High seph’s High School in Metuchen, has

attained honor status for his first
quarter work.
The third meet of the Central Jer
sey Math League was held at North
Brunswick High School on Wednes
day, Nov. 6, with 24 schools participating.
South Brunswick High School
placed in first place with 22 points,
followed by Highland Park High
School and Watching Hills High
School who tied for second, with 2f
points each. South Brunswick High
School student Ernie Trethoff was a
top student, with a total of eight
points.
Kelly Canianis of North Bruns
wick, a senior at The Hun School of
Princeton, is working as a tutor for
Hun’s Writing Center. As a tutor,
Kelly assists other Middle and Upper
School .students with their writing.

Brian Jenkins of Kendall Park, a
Michael Bierman of Kendall
'' Jonas Bruccoleri of Dayton re Park, a senior at Saint Joseph’s High junior at Saint Joseph’s High School
ceived a bachelor of science degree School in Metuchen, has attained in Metuchen, has attained honor .sta
(■■in hospitality management on Dec. honor status for his first quarter tus for his first quarter work.
.^21 from East Stroudsburg University
work.
•of East Stroudsburg, Pa.
D. Jeffrey Macinnis of Kendall
. ,j
***'
Park,
a freshman at Saint Joseph’s
Ernest
D’Angelo
of
Kendall
Nicole Pollini of Kendall Park re
ceived a bachelor of science degree Park, a senior at Saint Joseph’s High High School in Metuchen, has attain
Mil elementary education bn Dec. 21 School in Metuchen, has attained ed honor status for his first quarter
■■from East Stroud.sburg University of honor status for his first quarter work.
work.
■'East Stroudsburg, Pa.
Beau Burtnick of North Bruns

SERVICE

SUBMISSION POLICY

SALU TES
t, . Marine Private Michael R. Nij.day, son of Gregorio V. and Concep
tion Niday of Dayton, recently com.ipleted the Heavy Vehicle Operators
..Course with Marine Corps Detach
ment, United States Army Engineer
School.

We encourage submissions to The Post.
For publication of your community announcement, a typed press re
lease must be received by our office a week before the announcement is
toappear.
The release must be received no later than noon Thursday.,
The release, complete with the time, date, sponsor and place of the
event, should be sent to: Lauren Baier Kim, Social Editor, The Post, P.O.
Box 309, Dayton, N.J. 08810. Letters may also be faxed to (908)
329-9286, or delivered to our office, 397 Ridge Road, Dayton Profes
sional Center, Suite 4, Dayton.
Press releases should include the vyriter’s name and daytime phone
number.'
Photos submitted to The Post should include a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope. Include with the photo a description of the photo’s
contents. Do not send irreplaceable photos.

-d The school is located in Fort
'Leonard Wood,. Missouri. At the
•'school, students receive classroom
and behind-the-wheel instruction on
the operation and capabilities of fiveton trucks. Defensive driving tech
niques, “rules of the road” and pre.yentive maintenance are also in
the option to learn a new skill, travel McDonough, daughter of Dennis J.
i'eluded in the cour.se.
and become eligible to receive as and Val McDonough of North Bruns
wick, was recently promoted to her
The 1994 graduate of South : much as $30,000 for a college educa
present rank while serving with the
tion.
After
completion
of
basic
train
.Brunswick High School joined the
ing, soldiers receive advanced indi Eighth Communications Battalion,
..Marine Corps in May, 1996,
vidual training in their career Second Marine Expeditionary Force,
Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune,
specialty.
N.C. ■'
Tracy M. Jackson has joined the
. Ms. Jackson," a 1981 graduate of
•Ms. McDonough’s promotion
.United States Army under the De- Los Angeles High School, California, was based on sustained superior job
.jayed Enli.stment Program at the U.S. will report lo F o rt L e o n a rd , Wood, performance and proficiency in her
Army Recruiting Station, Los An Waynesville, Mo., for 'military basic designated specialty.
training on Jan. 27,1997.
geles.
The 1992 graduate of Bellport
Senior
High School of Brookhaven,
She
is
the
daughter
of
Audrey
, The Delayed Enlistment Program!
gives young men or women the op- Nenro of Los Angeles and the step N.Y., joined the Marine Corps in Oc
'portunity to delay enlistment into the daughter of Leon Adams of Kendall tober, 1992.
■''Army for up to one year before re- Park.
, porting to basic rnilitary training.
The enlistment gives new soldiers

Marine Corporal Kimberly L.

.News.
Continued from Page 16A
’'church. The group is designed for mothers with children under kindergarten
age and offers play time, snacks and Bible stories and Christian songs, led by
mothers with the assistance of the Rev. Francis A. Hubbard. The group is free
■'hnd meets weekly when public schools are in session. Newcomers are always
‘'welcome.
For information on the church or on any of its services or programs, call
'(908) 297-4607. The church is located at 142 Sand Hill Road in South Bruns-,>vick. Newcomers are always welcome. The entrances to the church are
wheelchair accessible.

Are you

dreaming of
a green

©hristmas?

DON'T PAY
TO GET Y O m
OW N MONEY.
oum CARD OR YOURS.

ANYWHERE YOU WANT, NO CHARGE*
Beware o f those Big Banks whoti
charge you for using your ATM Card;?:;
4' • : At. T h ird r Federal ATM's,, you don't
have to pay a price t o ’get instant
I S

A \J

.1

s

v.fv;

'cash. After all, it's your money. Som ei
b i ^ e r banks treat it as if it were i

mmm

theirs. A n d you can use ou^ card

s

’ o r yours. 2^-''iTours a day. FREE.- ‘ G iving you the m ost fo r yo u r
m oney is som ething we do every

m m m

4i
s,

CANCEL
I

day. W e rnny look high tech on
-yt'.
it t ir

..t ■* ••
.i

3 0 0 A 4 0 0 S a tiea
0 7 Z 4 2 Lawn A QanSan n a cto e
J'lhlip overhead-valve enghic.
(325 model shown)
cutting icidlh.
IT-hpovcrhcad-vcdvetmgine.
20~inch turning mdius.
Oioice o f AS- or 5A-inch monger dick.
Mulch comj>alible.
Mulch compatible.

8T X 33 A S p e a d a t $1996
I3-hp o i'erb ^-v(d ve engine.
38-inch cutti7ig widJu
15-ijich turning radius.
Mulch compatible.

j

the .outside, but dow n deep whereil
it counts, we're^still a people,bankd
You're o u r kind o f people.

%

*97
DOWN'

No liatrest
NoPa>Ti<rmt'ftil

Well, it's time to wake up and hurry over to your Jolui Deere reUuler. Tliat's
because right now you can take l\ome om' featured equijjment for only
$97 down" witlt no interest and no p.aymehts until April 1,1997, Offer ends
December 31,199G.”n s the season to take advantage of this great offer.

Nothing Runs IJke A Deere’

M ILLER EQ UIPM ENT C O M P A N Y
SA LES AND SERVICE
Route 130 Robbinsville, NJ 08691
609-587-9666 or 1-800-889-4936

•' ^ H 0 8

*Offor ends December 31.1996 and b subject to pproved credit of John Deere Credit Revotving Ran. tor non-commerdai
use only. $97 or 10% down payment required whichever b lew. After promotbnaJ period, tor major purchaaaa o m $5000.
finance charge wO begh to acxrue at 13.55% APR. For major purchase) between $1500 and $4,999.^, finance charge wi
begin to accrue at 15.15% APa por regdar purchases, finance charge wtB begin to accrue at 19.8%. Rates in effect on
November 1,1996. Rates subject to char>ge. see local dealer tor curcent rales. A $0.50 per month minimum finance charge
may 6e applied to unpaid bailees. Oth^ special rales and terms may be available, inciuding hstaltmsnt financing and
ftnarxitog tor cornmerdal ure. AvdlaWe at pa/tapaling dealers.

T hird F ederal
SAVINGS BANK
MAKE THIRD FEDERAL YOUR FIRST CHOICE FOR BETTER BANKING.
Ewing: 883-7033
Hamilton: 890-1333 Princeton: 683-4488
*No charge at any ATM from Third Federal Savings Bank.

FDlC insured 11®

The Central Post
Thursday
Decem ber 26,1996

SPO RTS

BRIEFS

Princeton Athletic Club Rugby
of South Brunswick has been in
vited to play two games against a
Representative side of the Mexican
National Rugby team, made up from
the best players from the country.
The games will be during the Fiesta
Tournament in San Antonio, Tex.
April 26-27. In addition, Princeton
A.C. vviir enter a seven-player team
in the seven-a-side tournament being
conducted that weekend.
Practice for the spring season will
begin in early March at South Bruns
wick High School on Tue.sday and
Thursday nights, 6:30 p.m. New
players are welcome and can join the
San Antonio tour. The Princeton
A.C. Hotline is (908) 656-1308.
*

The next South Brunswick High
Takedown Club meeting will be
held Jan. 7, 7:30 p.m., at Crossroads
Middle School.
Hs sH *

Sports

Sports Editor: Rich Fish er
SportsFax: (908) 329-9286
Sports VoiceMail: (609) 924-3244, ext. 9702
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Petarkin helps Babich debut in style
By Rich Fisher

Sports Editor

BOYS HOOPS

It was a long wait for Justin Peterkin.
It was an even longer wait for
Marc Babich.
r
But it was worth its ^ait in gold
last Friday night.
South Brun.swick High’s basket
ball team gave Babich a head coach
ing debut to remember by taking a
61-40 home victory over New Bruns
wick. Peterkin, a 6-1 senior who sat
behind Jason Womble and Damon
Lumpkin for two years, led the attack
with 17 points and seven rebounds in
his first varsity start.
“I was so excited,” said a stilLexcited Babich afterwards. “It was a
different kind of feeling. It really was
exciting before the game. I could not
sit down. People were throwing me
out of every room in this building all
day.”
Babich, a South Brunswick grad
uate, coached his alma rnater’s fresh
man team for three years and the JV

for six while serving as Toni Carpen
ter’s right-hand man. He likened Fri
day’s experience to a player who
goes from the JV to the varsity.
But Babich knew he had to com
pose himself before the game. He got
some help from his players.
“This is a really good group of
kids,” he said. “They were compos
ed. They were ready to play, and that
certainly helped me coming into the
lockerroom.”
They may have looked calm on
the outside, but at least one guy was
churning inside.
“I was charged, I had the butter
flies,” Peterkin said. “I knew the situ
ation last year and I just wanted to
wait my turn. I knew this would be
my year, along with a bunch of other
people.
“I was very, excited for coach Ba
bich too, because I had him my soph
omore year as a JV coach. 1 knew his
expectations, so I just came out and

played the . way he wanted us to
play.”
South Brunswick faced a decided
height disadvantage when the Zebras
trotted out 6-5 Khayrue Walker and
6-4 Brian Arline. But the Vikings
negated that by forcing 17 first-half
turnovers on defense and continually
breaking the press on offense.
“Our defense was the key,” Peter
kin. said of South’s man-to-man.
“They had some big guys, we boxed
out and our defense was good.”
“We knew they were going to
come out with everything they had,”
Babich said. “I told them we had to
break the press, get some .shots in the
lane and force them to take it off. I
think we did a good job of that.”
South never trailed, leading 14-10
after one quarter and 40-21 at half
time. It got a bit edgy when New
Brunswick scored the first nine
points of the half to cut it to 10. The
Zebras had quit pressing, but SB got
a little sloppy in its motion offense.
“They got the lead down, but I
knew our offense would pick back

up,” Babich said. “They were not
scoring in bunches, so our defense
was good. 1 wasn’t worried at that
time. I knew we were gonna start
making shots.”
“We were getting a little wor
ried,” Peterkin said. “But we got to
gether in the huddle, told everybody
to take a deep breath. It wasn’t any
thing we couldn’t handle.”
Ron Davenport, who had 11
points off the bench, broke the slide
with a bucket with 4:14 left. The
Vikes upped the lead to 47-32 at the
end of the quarter, and led by as
much as 23 in the final period.
South Brunswick got contribu
tions up and down the lineup. Doug
Rockhill, the only opening night
player with substantial varsity experi
ence, had 11 points.
“Justin and Doug, the last couple
years, have been behind guys like
Lumpkin and Womble,” Babich said.
“These kids can play and they came
. tonight to .show they are legitimate
varsity players.”
Keith Print added seven points
and threw some nice backdoor pass-

The South Brunswick Recreation
Department will sponsor a Women’s
Open Basketball program set to be
gin Jan. 8. The program is open to
South Brunswick residents over 18
■years of age. Open gym will be held
■at Brunswick Acres School from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday nights
through March 12. Registration
forms can be obtained at the Commu
nity Center on New Road from 8:30
By Carolyn M. Hartko
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on weekdays. There
Sports Writer
•
is a $10 registration fee due at the
time of registration. For further in
’Tis the season for winter track
formation call Dan at 329-4000, ext. invitationals, so the South Brunswick
680.
High squads were on the road last
weekend The full team competed in
The South Brunswick Depart the East Bmnswick Relays on Satur
ment of Recreation needs youtb bas- day, and the field athletes made it
*Ttetball coaches. Coaches are partic two in a row with a trip to the Fairularly needed for the Junior Viking leigh Dickinson Holiday Classic Sun
Division, boys in 7th and 8th grades. day.
The EB meet, which had not been
Call Dan at 329-4000, ext. 680 for
held for the last two years because of
further information.
bad weather, attracted several schools
* * *
from outside the Greater Middlesex
South Brunswick Grand Slam Conference, including some large
will conduct the following fall in ones like Westfield and Hunterdon
structional baseball program in Central. Even with the added com
December:
petition, the Viking boys came in
Winter Vacation Mini-Camp: Fri second by scoring in every event.
day morning, 9 a.m. to noon, Dec., South earned a total Of 42.5 points,
27, for little leaguers ages 8-12. A behind first place St. Joseph’s (56)
professional guest player will be on and ahead of Pinelands Regional
hand. There will be a snack break. (30).
Sign-ups are limited to 70 players
“It turned out to be a good day,”
Viking head coach Larry Witlefi saj^.
and the cost is $30.
Advanced registration is required “It was cold, but there was no wind,
’ Staff photos by John Keating
for all programs and is being done on and it was real sunny. And it was in
a first-come, first-serve basis. For teresting to run against some people
further information call (908) you usually don’t. But St. Joe’s looks While 171 -pounder Dennis Yuhasz (above) worked his way to a 9-6 decision over Marlboro’s Steve
pretty good.”
274-1919.
Brody Saturday, Scott Jugya blindsided John Facini with a pin at 140.
South took home a set of gold
medals
for
a
first-place
finish
in
the
The Touch Football Classic at
4x200. Mike Grant, Anthony Pastora,
Giants Stadium to benefit Cerbral
Mike Shaw and Joe DiGiglio ran a
Palsy of North Jersey will be played 1:36.7.
in East Rutherford Saturday and Sun
The Vikings earned three sets of
day, Feb. 22-23, 1997. Action will silver medals. Grant led bff the sprint
run from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. both days, medley race (3:49.7) with the first
with over 70 teams from throughout 200 leg run by Pastora (200), DiGig
the tri-state area competing. For fur lio (400) and Travis Graham. Ryan
ther information contact (201) Ritz, Mark Bergman, Prasant Jaga674-1150, ext. 27.
nath and Calvin Look ran the shuttle
*
hurdles in 34.2 seconds. And Phil
The Garden State Outdoor Mandato and Chris Spotts took sec
Sport and Adventure Travel Show ond in the shot put with a combined
will be held at the New Jersey Con distance of 90-4V4.
Third place medals went to Pasvention and Expo Center (Raritan
Center Expo Hall) in Edison. Dates tore, Graham, Look and DiGiglio for
are Thursday and Friday, Jan. 9-10, their time of 3:46.1 in the 4x400.
South also placed sixth in the
from 1 to 10 p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 11
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Sunday, 4x800 and the distance medley, and
tied for sixth in the high jump.
Jan'. 12, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
“I was very pleased with the
Admission is $8 for adults and $3
boys,”
Witlen said. “They were fanfor children 6 to 12 years old. Chil
ta.stic. They had very good times
dren under 6 are admitted free. There
also.”
is free parking and a shuttle service
For example, Graham ran his best
during peak hours.
time ever, a 2:05 in both of his 800
, >
): *
races on Saturday, and threw in a
The West Windsor-Plainsboro 56-second quarter mile. DiGiglio ran
Sharks under-12 boys travel soccer in the low 22’s in the anchor leg of
team, a 1996 State Cup runnerup, is the 4x200. And Bergman is emerging
.seeking experienced, committed soc as this year’s utility man. He ran on
cer players for the spring sea.son. In three different relay squads that
terested players may participate in scored, including the distance medley ■
open tryouts during the indoor winter and the shuttle hurdles.
In the girls competition, the Lady
training sessions. Eligible players
born after July 31, 1984, should con Vikes best showing was a fourthplace finish in the distance medley
tact Tim Hatcher at (609) 275-1679.
*
*
(14:10.3). Tracey Yaeger led off with
A key to the victory was the
By Rich Fisher
Applications are being accepted the 800 leg (2:42), followed by Kiryounger wrestlers avoiding pins and
W RESTLIN G
on a first-come, first serve basis for stin Roquemore (400), Meghan RoSports Editor
not giving up the maximum six team
the Lightning Lacrosse club’s quemore (4:20 in the 1200) and Jill
spring season for boys in grades 5 Stein (5:54 in the 1600).
It was early Sunday evening and at 119, prompting Dougherty to say points.
The girls came in fifth in the shot Maryann Dougherty was fretting “he did a heckuva job. His technique
“We won one match by four
through 8. No experience is neccessary and boys from all areas are in put, and sixth in the 4x800, which put over her Christmas preparations. The was good and he was very impres points and one by two, so a lot of
them in ninth place overall with a
people came through besides the
tree wasn’t up, the decorations were sive.”
vited. The cost is $130 and players team total of seven points.
Brad Nasdeo sucked it up for the guys who won,” Dougherty said.
must provide their own equipment.
just
getting
unpacked,
and
the
usually
“The girls did pretty well,” Wit
Information and an application can len said of the young squad. “They ready-for-Christmas-in-plenty-of- team by cutting five pounds and “(Freshman) Travis Juarez got off his
be obtained by mail or at the Club’s got some nice times, and there were time household was having an off- dropping to 135, which had the po back a couple times against Stevens
tential to be a trouble spot. Nasdeo aiid saved us a point, (freshman) Ti
Information Night, 7:30 p.m., Thurs some pleasant surprises. Kirstin ran a year.
tus Nielsen saved us a point against a
day Dec. 12. The event will be in 65.7 400, and that’s only her second
“It just came way too early,” also had three pins.
“That meant a lot, not only to me kid who was di.strict champ, and (jun
Room A of the West Windsor Town time running the race. So, the girls Maryann said.
ship Building on Clarksville Road. did well, too.”
But the positive flip side for the but his teammates,” Dougherty said. ior) Jeff Pascarella did the same
For further information contact Jim
On Sunday, SB was classified as Dougherty family is that it came “It told me a lot about Brad. We were thing.
Lalli (609-655-1197) or Pat Reynolds a large school at the Fairleigh Dick earlier than expected for husband hoping either he or Scott Tugya
“Every little point counted. We
(212-385-6401 days, 609-799-2014 inson meet. Competing in that flight. Joe, who opened three surprise gifts would drop, but vve weren’t gonna told-the young guys ‘fight off your
Grant took third in the boys long Saturday when-his South Brunswick ask either of them to do it. Brad saw back, don’t get,pinned.’ They saved
evenings).
jump with a leap of 19-5. Since Grant High wrestling team started the sea the situation and took matters into his us some points and the veterans came
The Jersey Riptide, a member of was able to do that distance in regular son in glittering fashion. The Vikings own hands and he was rewarded-for through like they were supposed to.” '
the United Systems of Independent sneakers, Witlen is expecting big popped the bow off with a 36-32 win it with a big day.”
In assessing the overall picture,
Tugya was another three-pinner the coach saw a lot of mistake.s from
Soccer Leagues, is holding Indoor things from him outdoors in the over J.P. Stevens, took the ribbon off
Soccer Camps at St. Veronica Ele spring when the jumpers can use in a 54-18 win over Marlboro and at 140 and Dennis Yuhasz posted his youngsters, but they weren’t un
ripped the wrapping off with a 38-36 three victories at 171 against three expected.
mentary School in Howell and Lake- cleats.
Spotts also came away with a triumph over Woodbridge.
tough opponents. Ho Lee (145) and
wood Prep High School this winter.
“I’m glad they made mistakes,”
“It’s the first time in recent mem Oliver Risha won two matches apiece
Tue.sday night clinics at Lake- bronze medal for his throw of 47-2 in
the shot put. Mandato was right be ory we’ve been undefeated after the and had impressive showings with a the coach said. “That gives them
wood Prep will begin Jan. 7 from 7 to hind in fourth with 46-9.
.something to build on. They per
first day of the season,” said Dough combined three pins and a technical
10 p.m. and continue through Jan. 25.
formed admirably. Putting freshmen
There was also a novice category erty, whose team usually opens with fall.
Cost is $160 per person for all eight at Sunday’s meet. Viking Ja’Nai
in the lineup and having them not gel
“The
thing
that
surprised
me
the
Madison
Central/Old
Bridge.
“They
sessions. Each camper is required to O’Connor won the shot put in the
pinned
their first varsity match, it
have a ball. Boys and girls age 6 and girls novice flight with a toss of wrestled pretty well. The young kids most was the technique the kids used was great.
who
have
been
around
for
a
while,”
made
their
mistakes
but
the
veterans
over are welcome. Ages 15 and up 34-6‘/;.
“I didn’t anticipate going 3-0, I’ll
will join the advanced training group.
The winter track team now has a were in there to pick tiiein up. A cou Dougherty said. “They used things tell you that.”
we
hadn’t
gotten
around
to
yet
in
ple
of
them
wrestled
real,
real
well.”
For application information con: break from competition until opening
Now, about those Christmas preSenior Ray Ostrow.ski made his drills. That’.s a tribute to many of
tact the Riptide office at (908) the dual meet season by hostiijg
perations...
them
wrestling
over
the
summer.”
varsity
debut
and
recorded
three
pins
South Plainfield Friday, Jan. 3.
296-9166.

Good start
fcr track team
at invitationals

Christmas present finds Vikes 3-0

7

/

es, John Kclty had six points artd
played tough defense on NB’s big
men, and sophomore Dan Frusicano
contributed five points and four re-f
bounds.
"
:
“Danny Fnisciano played lough,
he played a very physical game,’’ Ba
bich said. “Everybocly. contributed:
Our depth came through. We didn’t
lo.se a step when we went to the
bench.
,'
“It was incredible. These guys
just played great. We had seven guys
playing their first varsity game. I told
the, kids we gotta go from herb.
We've shown how we are capable of
playing. Now we have to continub to
get better.’'
As far as debuts go, it doesn’t get
much better.
BUZZER BEATERS: Vikes had
big test Monday, night at St. Peter’sj
which was still smarting from “a
20-point loss to North Brunswibk'.
Due to holiday deadlines, we could
not get the game in this edition.
South plays We.st Morris in the
Mendham tournament today and wifi
play a con.solation or champion.ship
game Saturday.

Girls hoops
opens slowly
at Bishop Ahr
By Carolyn M. Hartko

Sports Writer
A bad case of first-game-itis
struck the South Brunswick High
girls basketball team as it lost its sba-^
son opener at Bi.shop Ahr, 57-40, last
Friday night. The Greater Middlesex
Conference cross-over match will not
affect South’s White Division stand
ing, but it was an unnerving way to
step but for the 1996-97 squad.
“We were a little out of sync of
fensively,” Viking head coach John
Coppola said. “I don’t think this is
going to be indicative of the Way
things are going to be. We were just
in that first game mentality. It’s early
in the season and we just need to get
more time working together and
playing together.”
For the past few years, the Lady
Vikings have relied on a balanced
offense, with most players chipping
in five or six points a game. Against
the Trojans, five players were only
able to contribute two points apiece,
and the rest of the scoring was done
by junior guard Katie Tracy (19
points), and sophomore point guard
Gina Schneider (11 points).
“Katie shot the ball well for us,”
Coppola said. “Unfortunately, it
wasn’t enough. We pretty much had
to rely on Gina and Katie in that
game. We need to get more people
involved in the offense, making more
contributions than what they did.”
It also didn’t help South’s cause
that Tracy and Kelly Avery were in
foul trouble by the second quarter.Add to that way too many turnoversand the aspirin bottle started making
the rounds of the stands.
“We didn’t play real well,” Cop
pola we did things to hurt ourselves a
lot during the course of the ga'nie.
They went to the free throw line 33
times, and we only went eight tirhgs.
And it wasn’t becau.se the refs Were
making bad calls. We were just mak
ing a lOt of unnecessary fouls.”
The Vikings played the Trojans
pretty even throughout the first quar
ter, which ended with Ahr up 13-lf.
Then Avery and Tracy started foul
ing, and had to sit out much of the
.second period. The Trojans were able
to pull away, and took a 29-16 lead
into the locker room at the half.
“We came out and put together a
real nice run in the third quarter, and
got it back to 38-32,” Coppola said.
“But in the fourth-quarter, we had too
many fouls and too many turnovers;
and just kind of fell apart. We played
two decent quarters but didn’t play
four quarters of good basketball, and
they’re a good team. You have to
play well to beat them, and we just
didn”
Still, Coppola felt that Bishop
Ahr, which competes in the Red Rivision, was not that far above the Vi
kings in ability.
“I thought that we matched, up
very well with them,” the coach said.
“A lot of it came down to not neces
sarily them being better than us, but
we just hurt ourselves with too many
things. That was really the difference
in the game.”
Although the Lady Vikings are
traveling to Westfield High School
for this year’s holiday tournament,
their first opponent is a familiar one.
South plays John F. Kennedy high
school, a team it will .see twice on
their regular White Division sched
ule, in the opener today (Thursday) at
1 p.m. Friday’s schedule depends on
Thursday’s results. The losers meet
in the con.solation game at 1 p.m. and
the winners will play for the champi-i
onship at 6:30 PM.

P A L basketball w in s
The South Brunswick PAL 7th
grade travel basketball team,won its
third straight with a 46-2() victory
over West Windsor-Plainsboro. Mike
Moses had 18 points and four assists
for SB (3-1), while Isaiah Jackson
had seven points and seven rebounds
and Matt Hilosky had six points and
six boards. Drew Biri (six points),
Dan McDonald (four), Dave Gurney
(three) and Joey Polito (two points,
six rebounds) also contributed.

